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Leap Year Dance II-
Successful 
"Tbe J oy of Writing" STUDENT'S RE CIT AL 
Organ recita l in Sibley Chapel 
w e ll prese,, ted 
Spring Play. •·I ce8,:mnd' ' 
Presented By 
Or. W. W. E llsworth Speaks 
Japanese Garden Made Party Colorful 
l)r. \\'. \\'. 1-:llsworth Df Kta11 Yo1·k 
A lpha Psi Omega 
!lJ10l,t' ' l' lllll'~tlfl_,· l1l'll'll illg, ,\larch I(). llt ' l'he isec·onrl ~l\lcll'ltt Ol');HI\ redtal or .\!plrn 1'11I Ollll'fW. tile Dt'aml\llC 
\\'lwl (' !f:;Vl'l' pt>OPIP the j1111ic11·s an<I I' I f J rt 1 
lht• r>il've11 o'c-tork n~!<f'11thl.v 111 n o»• tl1p year waK bi>lrl ' l' 11P,.dny, ~r11rch 15. · 1·a l,1'11 D', Hponsu rec . 1111 Pl' t 1 
1l11, stntl('Jl! hunrcl are: Satnrduy 1· 11 t' \Ii 
111 ... r .\utlltorium. g-1\·in,. tlln r'lr~t In .i in Sibley ('Impel. u11cl was t·omposed I trP\· 0 11 o • "" <:ordon. the ::-1wln:~ 
11l:!111 t hP)' 11',lll>'fornwrl th.: J?)'lll Into I · 1 1 I' l Q D · J' I ,r!'I,•,; ol (Hldl't>,-:~e:- hPrf>. 'l'ht> i-uh- I 1f a 1110,-t dtdhd1trul grou1i of num- P .iy. l'l' Joun, 1Y wen an,;. • r • 
u JaJ am•sp l'(Ul'lil n. with c·herry ll'l•l'>' l i 'I 1 · l J ,. 
jf'd 01 hi,- lalk wa:< ··Till' .ro,, ol' \\'rit hPr". All lht> lllllllht•rs WUl'f' o( the Ca~· t•YPll 11"· •• arc- 1 ll,. al ['lg' ll o·c oc ... 
iu 1100111 11ml e,·tn u IILL\e pool on olle I 1 .,. 1 1 11 1 In Rcu·mer <1lttlill>l'1·11m. 1'h~ enttl1•'"1·11• 111~:· Dr. ~~11:<wonh i,s wel.l 11unlilled 
1
nH• OulC' ~tY e anc ,·cry we c 10,;en. · - ~ "" 
:-idl· of t ht' l.\'Ylll with watet' "hic:h . in~ Jllu.1· WR>< well•al·tetl and appreci• 
tric·klPd clfl\\"ll hig l'OC-k~. At one end to SJIPUk on Lh1s !<UbJf'l't, 1o1· hl• ha!' 'J'!Je fir,,1 t WO lllllllhf'r>< JlhlYNl hy 
of lht- ".l'lll a hi!! gohl ,trugon "honl' hl't>ll In tlu~ publishing- h11,.lnei,;;; for llelen Zimnwrmun ,, ~ .. -,. from a grOUJl at('(l hy th" n1t(llence. 
" , Th .. plnL ll1•nlt with 1:harac•lf'l'R 0.11 
I 11 I I · J I ti 411 y;,111·s and he "aicl. ",\ JHlhllslH'r written t,_,. Ka1•.,•t•:lr>r l. Both tlw 
a~a u~t 
11  




: 1,;ots hi:,; re11nrcl in n u111liN~. ~:oc-h ' '( 'lair cle J,unr" 1~1111 "llarmonleR du i cchouatl a:< nntnre. At the rl'-'e on 
1Jthe1• t ilt:' lll'c•h(•s t,·a ~at. lletwecn ·, tilt> l'l ll'll\111 LhP ,fol'Clan family WE'l'8 
ll:IPl l')' ln•p,i nn(I man.,· J ap,ines(• Inn• book IR n m rmber or hi-< ow11 ra111ily," Soi1•"' wf'l'e lo 1·ely 111t•lodi(- number~ in 
. l'iw;tcrPd In I he familv hom estead lu 
lel'll~ '' 'l'n (• J'C',ll/> ~omel11l11g thflt give!-\ <l s lo w tOJHJ)O I\ ll h H 11u mber o[ 1111· \' • l\ r I I l N. b 'rl .. I · fa'a:i.10. n n e n atli , ovem er. 1ey 
J llde:in' 1'1·11111 the e~pre«siOll'< OIi f1 ll'(l~ll l'lc' to others. lliat IH \'Olli' 011 II Is 111~\lal 111eil111g IHll lll(llil f'"· ni.1kl11g the . I . I l l I ti • g · · • • . . . .. · . . • 1 • • , Wero 11nx1011 ,; y uwa1t ng- ie , er1 l o~ 1·pn•o1w's lll<·c it 1-!'t/lll!:! Llle juutor,; 11 " 11 1101th 11 1_Hle . .'°': .\. i\lllllti snlcl ,.e:io'.'. 11 ve i ~ mple~Slll'. Lht'll' lllOlhE'r who had rule d them as (\ 
;Hill '-'llltlt>nt bo.tnl 11 1"0 kuo11 ho11 to 1lu1t w'.·ltlng 1~ thn!huc:- It hns the 
1 
\ ula Patten playPd tilt n e xt group tyninl. TIH'~ were honine: to henefit 
rnmt1· an n1mns11h.,re In which e ,·en·• thrill ot pxplonui:-. ~ rom our m, n ni_w YPl'y w e ll. with nh·e t;\prt:'s,;lon. The I fro mhPr will. II hich. "hen !'ead. gave 
<1nP hn~ 11 J.:O'ld time. n ont> tm!l hi➔lory. J)oel~ and writer,. "1111 tlt·-<t 1111111be1·, " \ '(,.Inn" of Bibi wa" th,;m the startling new;i that lb<>,· 1.8• 
Ill E'JlPCI In t hl gy111 that night. one ~1111 r1;t'. _The ~-\'er~~P 111?~ at ''.'hic·h I ~ulle _ slow a111I 11lt'lll'.'.<•~~111 ... -~nd _wa-. coh·t'd only a small bPquest. whit; tho 
,,oulcl ha\'P Jll'l'l,Nl 1hrou1?h a lovely '.'.11 .a11th"l1_ nubh~hP~. h~':. liti<t 11_1nPI l!1 ltoll~~1ec! l? the 1·011ll.\'-'ting J uh1late bulk 01 her e:Jlal;, wa$ let't to Jane 
pink l'!'illng nnd wonld ha,·p ~i,en a ,,II ,Ind fot the 1>oet IR -;>· ThPI P _I!- no lleo or 81(\'PI". In lhlt< last number Cro~b.,-. a young 11:lrl whn had bPell 
, .. ry i·olorful g 1·onp of peopl;; looking limit lo lhe euucat_iou touud 111<Ptnl lo tlw chorch< wt>re he11,~· and the who le lh'iug ll!Lh hc-r ror 1111111" vear,. 'J'bPy 
n~ 11 thc•y ,,M·o llnviu~ one Qi till' ue-<t u "rltl'r and Jlubll~hPI', and u YOIIII~ selection ga1·1• a 11n:~te1·l>· lmpressiou. wc>rc• n•r~• hlltf•l' o,·er tiie· resull, aud 
time~ ot' t lH•lr Jh•f'H. puhl lsher i,:hould be w~ll \'!'l'Kf'd In I Tile 11exL ~Tolll), 1·om11o~Nl tlt' )la r- bep,rliclgPCl June h ei· t'oltunt>. Ben 
Tilt• cla11(•C' \\'IIK l,l i l'E'll hr 1111: jun ior~ l)oilt lrn l ec·onom.,· a11d h lonu111·0. tin' ... "bJl'e11 ~011-"" a11d ,\luxH011 '8 "Fin- .ror clan. t Il e 1•0 11 nge><t o[ the ehiltlren, 
,,ncl tile ,tll(lt•n t t,nnrcl t'or th,• pur1io.<e JHlllP"' 'I'. l 'l,.ld bHhl lhar ,, 1 lt l 11 g- 1.11,. 111 B FJ,,t,'' II/Iii ,d ~o tll! l lgl1L f11 I and a fu11 ltlvP t'ro111 justice. wa~ tl.lo 
Cit' ralKillg 11101wy (or th':' SmdenL Ben lrnoks is lh l? he'<t <>N·up11l1011 In tlrn 1 \\'ltb its rontrnsl. Lllll1111·,. inl en)re- only Ollt' ot' Lhl"m to see the Ju-tnr•< ➔ 
t Ill Lollll J.'uncl. 1)1 RoPmer 11l1110UII('• world. D1·. Ell-<worth a•kNI "\\'hOKf\ •tnti011 or the ril'KI ()C>Ut'l' III I 1111d ~erene of tilo> ~ltunllnn HP wa~ the only one 
ell in dmpc,l that lht> ner 1n·o1·1•t'd>< Pl'l'><onnllty 1"' more lnlt·re>:<tin~ than' numbPr anti the last lwu,·ler uucl t'a~t or the c•hild1•f'11 who truh· lornd his 
from tht' d,tllt't• w;,r- Jar6 ;,. ,1 hlch that or writer,,•?" Iluoth Turkin~trrn tedmieal 1111mhrr wns ,plendid. ntothel', and the onl~ one· lO hone,tl.Y 
pl'O\"(>-< thnr Lt'll\l y, .11· Llanet~ n1·e whh hi,- 110\\'t'I' of COlll'':'1111':llion. hi~ The ~l'ClllJl pl11~·et1 hy .\Iary Loni"e re!l:l'f'l he1· cllc'uth. .Jane had hPell In 
lnl y,.tl hy 11te ,-111do1t hod~-- •.harp 11>·11c-il and hi~ tllh•nt. '1',t'Oln Hurcb c·on,i,t.,,l ol only <Jllt: number ln,·t, with him sor year~. and had re• 
]):-_ (:re cg, '<JI01t~or 0, the ,illltlnr mon~- play~ and cOtnlllc LE-cl hi.- 110\' ... t l>ut \\'lb ,·ery i1tl••1·e,tl11;.\. Thi!< "Xoc· mincl,>d his triP1HI, thOll!!:h he did not 
da«~. nncl :Ills~ ma,·kwd\ wen> tht> Turmoil In ,-L\ months. Tiohrrr Lmlc: t11r11·•·· of \!Hier·,. ,1·.1~ ,1 tn11l-al e,•f>n• r~alize her l°P<'llll!!'~ toward him. He 
two drnJH'l'uni,, J-:Yeryone wa,. very ~lt•Yi•n;,on has been hl•:tnl 11[ h\' ll", ;Ill lnz sone; and llu(I a l'harmlng melodr. I wa~ an·t;>,lt-d f r a l'l'ime J1 e had <'"lLII• 
rnrry llr. nn<l .\l l'"· Hoem.:,r c ) nit! uot our liv1•~. but tiler.: was n llnH• whr>n '!'ht _openinu: purl wn~ vnry .~n~tainecl 
I 
mil tocl rarllrr. but _wafl n>l~,a~<>d on 
attl·lld. It!! 11 ,l~ u11know11 lo nrn1i1• p1-•~pll', anrl 1n a slow (t>111110 wi l h a contrast·, ho11rl which ,rane pmcl. p 1·,J ,·Hled Unl 
"Think of what can· he• don,1 In n IIYC'• ine, rnirldle pnrL, c•11tll11~ l 11 a recur- Iw wo11 l(l rrmnin on the farm nnlil tho 
tr th is ~·Nn· 11romi-<f':- dance, whi(•h lime II hPll one hag ,i.('lllih. SIC'l'l'll f U 'j t l l ·u L . . f l l . 1 t I 
(\l'(' ns l ·n·1•l1• u~ lh:lt lJllf' nnct lt l'Plll'e O 1e l I'~ lllt1 01 ~-. L :nr OU· lllll,: O I~ Lrw He a,e;reed o t lP ,C' 
' ti . f',Oll dlPd at thP ng,., ot tort ,·.fonr. hut be p layed "Ith 111t•e u11tle1·•u1111li11g. term~. u;..uln ,1 his will. .-\~ hts workNl 
evfryrnp has n,; 1.:vvd a time a~ IP' I· 11 11· I b J 1 
. Ill I' Wt llltc t' pro, uc '"'' l\l1•11t.1•• l111t!1 ..\cht111-< (llU~<'d the la,t croup hard :ind t';llth111llv under Jane':,; ~uill· dill ar thns ont•. perh:q·~ the iextrn 1lar 1 1 k \Y I 1 • I I I · in i'<'l>i·uai•y will be co::i-itleretl u 11 11" >llll ·, • ove um lN·au,c ll'.' on the 11rol!'.'"am 1·u11,btlnz o r Cacl- :•1\l'P h• ~•·,11111:illy became tht> man ho 
was not 1>11ly · !!'• at wrilr-r hut a ven· man·, illlet ,,uuc "Lt•~end • and wa~ inll•!Hle•l lo he. Jan.: wi-ht>t to 
hum 111 I f'l", Ol! . '' :llat'('h (!-'Hit,• Xo, 11" (I[ R o;er:s. l',;!Ulncl him of a Fn·nd1 famil~· h~ "" 
Costumes S:!:?n "\\ ,•lo,tr:- , dic:ionar.1· b full ,,f T!!e iir,:t ,. 10 ,1 had ,ple,ndid a1lmlre1l \\ bPn It" wth m Fran re 1 • .-. 
wonb that can he n-.,,1 for great shadin.:-~ and _1._111:l!r llcscrlprh·e p,.,.
1
in!:' th,• \\ar. !':he had p!annet! to ,-ui-• 
Kr·w Spring 11t·, ~i-,·- V,"r., 1uuch in thlni,.,-." i-.:ild Dr. Ellsworlh, "'There rn_e- and clithrP,I scmw,,·hat Crom J>ri~e him 011 h• r hirthday ni:\'ht, hy 
('\'ide11<1·. Thr- out~t.rncl:·n c-0101· wa-1 !~ 11p er.cl to tile comhlnatlon,,. that the lntter ,,Ith h:; mol'e marke,l appi;arln~ in a lov,,ly blue •::own, hut 
blHt;I<, II hi,·h ~t't'll1- I! ,·er to \()~P it~ ('l\11 ht: made and e\', ri·unt! ~ho11ld rhrthm and ~J)t'lti,l) l)'lF> chi~ plan rail, ti \\ ht·U X ettie, Emma.'i.; 
ro1 ulnrlty. H<',l r:1111,rtl nt>,.t In till' 
1
11,:11·11 10 11'\'itP. EY••r_,·01w 11( 11" hll>< Tll'i coiwlurllng ~def•tlon wv~ soml?· t l:itt~htl'l' ap11enrNl In the gown a.ml 
t11111thP1' nf tll'<'~,r" or th:it color Jll'E'"· to writ, l1e1tor,- ~ll11l 11() 0111' 11u11t~ to thing- of an i1tll,>\'allon ror a sturlent c:•pt1'11t,•1l flpn, '!'hi• di,tressed and 
Pnt. with hlur, 1·111111[11~ a c-lo!-e third. ,
1
w1·1te a dull lt!tler. l'edld :mil nrndp 11 ~ni:iil <"limax to 2 lll-a111'1>int,•1l .lane wht> tried to make 
Eli'rnl:f•tl1 l-:11 1•,l:rnd. Pre-ide1•r or I h, "'l'he !lower oL :,.onml ha:s ,1l\1 ari, n~o~t en:oral.;l, :J1•tJ:;r:im. DonQ ox- the mo,1 or it. !Jut it was uot a :serlou11 
J1111lc r Clas~. 11 as ht<, 01.nnin:!h· dr;,s., ,,( • bet'n !!l'f",ltc:· than the 1>ow11r Cl! !t>y ..,_· 111,.. p!ano und Andre~ :.'lkAnulty alrnir. tor ~. tile tell out of love OR 
In a striking hlno? ci·ep- w·it11 uon•l; l'"'ll"e:· Th" "OU:ttl or the wo1•cl,; b lit t!t"' ur~Jn played the "Fnnrn--ie"' oi ,0011 n>< ,-11 r• tlizerl Ben wa, ro go to 
l-l1 \'l'S. ,\111Hl Loni- Kelle.,·. Pre.,l• ~" i::rent that th~ nw:inlmr hec-om,•- n Demare - t. !t wa-.. In the conc·erto I tn-1,ou. 
1i..,1t ol tlu• l:iturlent R0ar,l. w,,1'£> an <'c<>t11hry 1:iatt-=r. Dr. 1-:11,-1,nrth told ,tyl., witlJ 0111) iusu·umenl an,-werin:r [11 l~!' ta-t al'l, Judge Brndford, tile 
aural'lln• clr<>,s of heii::t lac€'. 1111 ;\lnrk Tw:11n·~ powi'rfol 1111.ie:ina- th~ orll~r. The lil.:'a\·ler l'lionl.- in the famllr ln11 ~ ..... uroudll t!:e Jord.rn~ 
n 11" ot tlw pr••tti .. , 1 red dre,~es al tlon It wa• d::licnlt tor him lo tdl piunn i;,:or;; ,~Ith a mdoih· i!I the or- th,:; amn1.tne: ne,,, lhat Jane had i:;lvt!u 
the clnnr ... wn~ that or K:nharint.> nnv- .1 sti-ah:ht star:,. alld lib irntohl•, .!au pan wer,- reall;: l)~autlfn\ and her ht>rtue~t In total to B,m, and h:i.d 
icl~·111. 11 wu~ ot' h1·i:lu l'f:rl t·1·011e j o~raphy hns to 1,e di;<,•tu-<~t.>tl 1'.' rnuse '.!.OOd tet:hni'1ue an,I 111t1.q1retarion was ,:J.\'ed him from !)l'l,-011. The relalivtM 
nrncle with II holero mcket cll'er a 0 t lhh Hfa' hnd ::-uch a ;,upei 11111111111 ,·err evid<:'at. Thi, number a~ well tllrnl'll lo Ben for t'inandal aid. which 
hloll~f' o l' IJ<•uu tlt'tll Jri,h laC'I:' . 11111ac;inntion that l_t h ~sld "h". c-nulcl a~ the e!ltir" pro;ram wa~ 111111~ually he laughlnglr tlenlt>d them. Hi: finJ.l• 
ll fandc> llor~\'tt wore n 11ght !!:rern 
I 
r enwmher "',".~rythmg '' h,•ther 1t ht1\l· ~,-11 re.crtvt- 1 I\' reall7.Pil thP mutual \o,e between 
c·1'C'Jlf' t1·lm111C1ll will ~llVI'-!' heJdl:'I. peneil m· no,. - -~~------------- 1~1111 .ind ,Jum'. an,I per~uadP 1 ltPr to 
.hannPlt~ ('ha~f' ltll)li.i>d vep· nttnu·l· "X11t11r v. ritH, art" 11011uh1r n ~w. remain "" hi" wlt'e at the farm. 
" ' al expe•·i<>t ee, and rr:ivel aid ,·ery il·e in a Jl••ht hhtc tnd,dl chiffon. l1111 111 1 ~7c. J:ime, Ru--..ell Lo,, t>ll wa" Ti.JP nctnr,- g:n e ... pl~nclid ii,ten :o-
.., mucl in wnlln·!." 
P.olh of the d1ap1>ro11, wort: blue: c·t·ltkhed "'<?Vt'rd,. n11cl Thoreau wn, tat!on, C1r th... ,·ariou- ch:iro.cte ·n. 
~II"!-. RlM·lrn l'll', dre-.-. '-U~ ot blue ll<lt re·id until a c~11t11ry otter he '.\Ir. Ell"" or-I, conclutlecl hb adclrt>si, ~lar~ar1>t Hill a, Henry Jorda:,. 11 ... do 
1·t-h-<>t, whl11• nr. Greg~.- wu,, 0 1 Ile-ht 
I 
bl'llll!:h' <>'ll hi, ifr,ct 1Joo1,." 'w _i\·i:ie- th~ Colloi, in::: hll 0 1 ad,·lc,:,. a n•1._.- ·wor! h"ad-of-the-family. Ffo 
hlue l'lilD'on. "Ct•l!"';-: wm ::i•·,: }'lit :i.n t'llur:i- ··Wri;.,, r :il"·l\alf do:>.en acco1111t~ of a wa- sll:::htly a h-en-pecked hn.-!J:.u;d, 
All or the !lll'i'erE>'lt hu':'d clre,1"!€'~ tlon,'' "but It will not uece,-,aril:,- thin~ a:1d ~-ou'II l:rtll~ hov. to do it. 1-i;n· rell~lou-. und alwa,·;: ill\'Ol\PJ in 
lent a bac-lti:round ot ever ch:lt1;.\'i11i; 1 nrnk"' a \Hit,.r of r II Yon mu•t 11?,lrn Do::t fail to wrlte thin:::~ oi•er aud son~ .. klnrl of buslne•• difficultY !'ltaryl• 
c·olor to I l\e fC'Ktivitte., nf the dance. to 111·!te by writi" S!. Colle,-.- would oi·er Om, indh·lrlllat ~niil waste· Prie~t took thP part of hi'i wlf<•, 
ha 1·e detuleaed the ori~in:1Uly of '.\!ark baskets ai·i:, the b .. ~c audience for the Erum.a. wh,i led him around by tho 
f11 cl1npol ,\londay. i\!arcli H. Dr . Tw:.cltl a•td o t hers. Today lt\ some Eir~t ten year:;. Wht>•1 Rol>ert Louis uo~"'- Nettle. Emmo.'s daughter by n 
Roe m e r an nounced th~.t the rn·ucei>d•• i>l'hool~ Ruell as Colwnbla. Ynlt>. \"u.:-- Stevensor: ·Nat! le:irn!u·~ to write. he former m:i.rrlnll'P.. was a very f\igh.ty 
from llie l ,i>a p Y1>or dance co1'.trihuleu I !:':ll', ucd Smith. stuJ.Pnts ti.re bPhg l'arri<~d two h.,uk., :i.,·,,uud with him-
$,G.7~ lo lhi• Student LJJa.a. Fimd. , civeu w,;truction in. writrni:. Person· one to write lo. a:-i.<l th<> other to rea.d." (Continue1l on Page 5, Col. 2) 
2 LINDEN BARK, Tuesd ay, March 22. 1932. 
L inden Bark !Lesson 
-------------1 
from Broadway Poet I St. Patrick's Dinner 
(;larly,. Crnlf'hfield was asl,ecl by t:re;,u , green. ernry place one look-
A Weekly Newspaper published at Lindenwood College, St. Charles, Misrourl, Y. \V. to make a talk on ~01ne eel " ·as g 1·een.in the d ining-room the 
by the Oe)'lartment of JoL1rnalism. proble m of (;011temporary inLere~t. e,·ening of St. Patrick's Day, 'l'he 
Glad~'R lhen. on t11 e nigilt ol' Ma1'{•i1 9, gnll, 11 wus [urnisherl not only by 
Publis hed e 1 e ry Tuesday of the scbool year. Subscription rate, .$.1.25 per year , aitl au UHllStWI and i1tleres ling t hing, dres,.,e;s hu t Hlso by the rood and l)y 
5 ceuts pe r copy_ She r cjeet e d the contemporary proh- ! the cleMralions. Little s ilk-co1·ered 
E!l:TOH-1 :-;.(:J.l!E l' 
J ·r;uH.'t•s (\itrs-rr. :1~ 
ElllTOl\!.\L 
Loi, Undwrn. ':$l 
tfluch s (:rutchfidd, ':·t! 
.\Ittt·tlw IJutr~., ';t:) 
l-:ll/<.dwllt F1·c•11eh, •:t:.! 
K.-iruh l.ouiM' l;L•rrr . ':H 
lltH'otll\· 1la111aeh1·,·. •3~ 
Alal'lt'lt;, I lans,•11. ';JI 
ST.\FF: 
l'eat'I llnl'lt, •:st 
Lo l ~ "c l\.ec-lu\11. '32 
] ,1lli:1n Xi tc:ht->1·. '!i:J 
E\'1:l~·n Pol~ki, ':-J-1 
.-'lar~ ·~111·1uan Bindrnr t, '!S~ 
l\lnri1• Sl'hmutzlrl', '3~ 
Hn,I) 11 \\'t'il, '3-1 
T UESDAY, MARCH 22, 1932. 
The Linden Bark: 
Cole! is a co11·n1'<l -ir Jrn llie~ th<' 11001·. 
It !Hl~.ies hy 111n11s io11~ well-b11ill. St'l' llre 
\\'ith [111·11a('e hent, 
'l'o filte 1· through l'l irns.v w indows 
And Ja,v dis(.'>\ or ice 
011 the ,·ool,-stm·e,. or the poor. 
Paul E:. T raey-"Cold'' 
in Honor of1Jajor 'Scbley>s Birthday. 
April 1~1. 1·,I' this .vem· we h•11H>1· the 1 !illl.h anuiversar.v of l.l'[ajor Ueor ge 
C. Sihlcy·s birth. 
Ali d our know"le clp;c or '•Lincle11wooll's l'al11e1•" has com e to us e ilhPI' 
Lllrough Lilril liug accounts ot' c-ar ly Missou ri his tory. lutlia n s lol'ies aucl his 
hl'al'erv anrl Latt i11 (leal ia i,,· \\'ilh lhem . or 1\hljor Sibley·~ c lose asi;lociatiorn; 
w ith 1:1nc1enwoo<i. .\s llw f inst Llnitcd States Commiti,;iouer to LL10 Indian\;, 
Mll.,i<lT Sibll!y was ahk lliro11gh his 1'ricnclliness au11 dealings with •h tl Indian,; 
io he Lile first wlt itp mun to ~eP lhe Grand Saline. A,; an ,u·111y of1ker Major 
Sibl<'y held u ,·ery c·o11Hpic:uous place. 'T'he~e iwcoun ls have ~o woven lhe l ire 
o[ Lili;.; man in t o onr tl'a(litiom• tlrnt ,t sense o f pe1·sonal al'C1uai 11 lan ceship is 
inile1·r.11t in ,•O.C'h Un<lPnwoo1l ,e;i1•l's hr·al't. 
'J'he s,ory o l' ,Vf,t.io l' Sibley·,; pun,liasing t he 1,.(1 "arpc>us" for our ea1111rns 
in 18U : his n-'ali;,:nti( 11 11 i th Mary Easton S ib lo,1 of the uvC'essily for a sc-hool 
for lhP hi1;her ecl11c·alion o[ 11·011w11 in th e sµar sPly Hettkrl Soutl111·1•;;t; Lhe 
<;C le ('tio n of the pe rnrnncnt c:olh• tte sil.,, i11 1827. u111l t hll co11111lt>llu11 o f the log 
cahi11. rir,t <lol'mitnr;· for Limlenll'Oticl gi rlH, in rna1. show Lhf' eharncte1· of 
Lhe man who pOSSL'><secl t!H• rnre abllit;· to s 11(·(·pss[ully tal'ry oul noble idea~ 
a11(1 l)hlll~. 
,\11d it is loclav 11·e hono111· ancl lwl,I in 1·everent'e i\lajor Geoi,e;e C. S ihley, 
110t cnlv :is one oi· the l'oumlers of o lll' col!e.e;e, but as an en1ho(li111e n t of the 
ideals :;11ct Lra<lit io 11~ L i11cle1Iwood "'tarn.ls for ancl 011 which silo ltasc)l lier t'u-
tn r e a:spirat ions. 
As cal'lt .1,pril 1st. acl tls a11olh l'1· year to Lile numbe1· or anni vernarks nl' 
l\la,lo,· Sil1ley',i birlh. in a sen,;,' an i11t:re1ne11 tal Lrih11te is heing paicl L11ro ngll 
Lite steady /!'l'ClWlh :rncl aclnrnuemenl or l,i1Hlenwoctl. l111ag i11e the salisfac·-
rdoll 0111· 1·everetl r untler would haYe re lt on ly la"' t Sumht.,· to ltave hem·cl a 
·,,pJemlid program broaclcasL over the radio as emanating from "Limle nw\lotl 
('(,llegt'. the lar gest wnmt111·s <·oll0i::e 11e><L of the ~\1isR issiJlpi Hive r.' ' 
Our homage is pnid 0 11 A1>ril J. thp annive1·sary ot' l\l t,.hr Silile;, 's h irl11. in 
m ea~11res o[ act·om]l lishmenls, one e1·idl'nce of tile great attainme nts ot the 
1He g iven to u i; on th::it da~· in 17g;'!_ 
Easter Means Hope, lnspi::ati'on, Joyousness 
Easler is to man ll'ilat Sprill,E:; 18 to n ulu1·e . .S1)1'i 11 g i s the re h irth or freslt-
11ess, brightnes~. 11·a rmrn'~s ; ~)UHter is the a11·uk,rning <J[ tile thirrnan l yoruth ill 
a ll 0111· nature. t ile ~L irri11 g- of tile ntintl . the desire fo r u ~et'ulneKS. IL i,; the 
pe!' iocl nf in:spirat ion. ll ifs l ben tlu\l strength a11CI ener gy f!OII' through lllll' 
system. T he soul :rnrl Jio cly u11ite with a g r ea ter effort. ,\"c" emotion~ aucl 
lie\\' lltr>ughts that have lieeu nrntl'INl 1111cler a coat i11 P: o l' sLaleness ariRe l<l cn-
_l'ich the personality. Eastc-1· i ,: tlw hn•alii1i~ or the fast of m onolony; i t is lhe 
feasting npo11 ri<·lrness. ' l'he eyes Ol'<' o peuecl to the be,tuty o ( tho world. tlrn 
ears strain lo hear thl:' sountl of earth's jo,•o\1~ness llllOH I lle uwa·ceni ng, 'l'he 
<;ense8 are en dowe1l wilh an unusual keennes~. 'l' he r e is no roon: for tho ROl'· 
l'OWfUl OJ' the ROl'dicl . 'l'l ie ll~ly antl the llll[Jleasa11t are p u~heri aside. The 
]lei\' freedom knows no bound,; n o r ueedfs any, Great lto]Je, a [licker ))l'Ol1lis-
i11g ~omelhing llelt1'r. gil·e!" 1·isP lo Lile soul. No problt•m is loo great. no liar-
' ;1·ic 1· l(JO s trong. It is the 011e sea.sou in which there i:< a feel ing of o nenes\; 
11·ith n,illl l'f'. '!'he ~t:ilfnes,; and litlle honor~ should tlii> . i Il e lla1<0 a11cl low 
-;honlcl pt' l'i"h. ]~aster is tti,, awnlrc'ni11g, the 1·e~111Te(•tio n of the ·ie~l i n mon! 
•• *** •,flfJ.:. 
Why Not Kt10w Y out Bible Ahcl Honor Lindenwood ? 
What doe,- winning a pl'i;,e moan to you·? Little perhap:;, as fat· af< the 
_prize it.~el t' is ('011rerned, but there i~ a fee ling or i-a tisfar ticm and coml)la-
cence llrnl ( •oml:H, with it that ea11 nol be o\'erlooked. It pul'l'~ up )'OU and yom· 
egt1 ancl makes yon fei; I a :; though I he wo rld is n't such n 1.Jall ol<l plate a fl i>r 
3 l l. 
F.arh yem• prizes are oft'e rc>cl at Linrlenwoocl fo1· a Hihle con tc~t. Dr. 
.flomner·s Bible Prize i::- open to all c !t1ssc:<. 'f'hree years ago a Sophomore 
. ·won the pri"ze . t11"O tear~ ago it w,1~ w on b0· a J11uior and last year iti was 
' (·an•iecl oft' by a S e-niur. Thi~ ~·ear. ll'hy d<:•n 't you wi.1t it l\Iake it a c lass 
' d is tinct.ion af< w e ll as <111 .imlil'i<lual one. 
l.'l1e Dol'oll\.1· Holl<·amp Bargett Bible Memo ry Award,; are 0ffer ed .e1·e1·y 
,ear. 'l'hese a wards are open t o Fre~hme n only. 'fhere is a n award o f Lll'e n• 
' t y-'t'ive· tlollur::: g i\'en to the girl wh01 lle$ t con1m!t;1 to memory tlLe g reatesL 
, ·,wmbE>1· of verses or S<'riptur e I uot "fewer th::tn fifty ). Award ~ oi fifteen clnl-
' la l'fcl and ten d d1 1::t r~ w1ll be given to t he second ancl tllird best 1·eSpertiYel)'. 
·.fh e oxiLIIli.hation i~ v.Titten aud the dutpter a!ld verso referen C'e Jo r ettC'I\ pas-
lc n \s that have been so g r eally dis - shamrock;s and tiny c lay pipes, and 
e ussed a n rl ovordiscussecl- t hose cte:i l- whi te nupkins trimme d in g reen uauc-
·i11g w ith the J ,iµan ese s ituation, t hose ing J1• is h figures were at each place. 
dea ling 1rith modern cc,rnnmic ch:i- Lam b and 1,otaLoe~. green a,µic 
pressiou. the political entangle m ent,;- Ralacl aucl green mayonnai~e. pea.;, 
and turned to t he problem ot moclern mint jelly and hot ro lls . celery, 8ham-
t'a :-:hiona1Jle cy11kism, t11e hanl b i1ighL rock trimmed ice-cream, and grecu 
venr,e r ot' sophis•icatio n tJrnl ~o <'Olll· anLl while cake composed the menu. 
When clappil1g began in the bark 
o[ the din ing-room Auclrey r e,.po1Hled 
,H the p iano by starting o ff Ulut l rhh 
c las~it:. "My \\"ilcl Irish nose:· 
p le Le ly sublimates c ,·ery mtlurnl im-
pulse or ha ppi11PSR and bl'ight oplim· 
is m. Sitt> read som~ lines fl'om ])o r-
ctlty Parker. r ecei1 t ly considered th €> 
bes t wi>sccrak cr 011 Br oad 11·ay, that 
t.:learly po 1·tra.v the moot! nOI\' preva -
lonl and fashionable. 
'·There 's liltlo in taking· 01· giv ing -
' l'herP's l itlle in water 01· wine--
This li l'ing-. thh living·. L11i ~ li ving 
"\\'as n:c>ve r rt p1·0.iecl or mine . 
Oh. hard is the s lr,1ggle, ancl is11arst' 
is 
T he g·ain o; l'1P ,,n E> at i he t•}p, 
For rn·i is a form of c,t•hnr~.rs, 
A n tl lol'e is a perman0nt flop. 
Anti wllri, is ,t :1rovi 11(•e or cattle, 
A ncl r est's for u (;lam il1 a shell 
So I'm Lhi11ki11g of throwiug the 
batllt-
Home Life In Chin-a 
Miss l\'Iart11a W iley, ,1'110 ha~ s1ient 
th i1·ly-three ye,1rs in missiona r ,v " Orie 
, in China, a nd who i,; e njo;•ing her first 
I furlough in seven years, ga ni ~1 11 in· 
teresting talk o n "Life in China" at 
1 he Y. \\·. C. A. meeting March 16. 
l~Iissionar )' work in Cilina I~ 
clone by the mh;sions t11 e mBeil·es, by 
missionarie~ sent out by boal'clS, and 
lly incllYicl11al wol'kers who cler,end 
Cnly u pon c·on1t1·ibuti~1s sent in to 
them. Miss Wile,- snoke of the Faith 
;\fis><io11 w l1ich II a" ~turted b,I' a ~fisi 
\\' 011 ltl YOU 
l1cll ?" 
ki11cl l.v <li r c<:t 11\(' 
l• J Barbara in f<'nl:how. Que ot' the prolJ· 
h'm~ of lhi~ mission was •to ~ecure 
tlw inlOl'L•st o r colle~e g irls i n the 
m is,:;ion work. rn China. unlike In ou. 
Giurlys Ll1 Pn pro1:eede<1 lo <1e111on-
stra1 0 1·011cr0tclv l ite u u iver;:ulih· antl 
\rnllt of the 11iesPnee of thiH ~noocl. Oll'U l'nitecl Stat es. il is ver1· llllll~ ,aJ 
'·How otteu is o ne greeted in the for a girl to f ini~h college, nntl this l)e-
~~-ll:<e ol' many reason~. 'l'he e~pe11Ra 
morning with the proYel'IJial 'll righl 
lnvo l\'es :snl·rifice on l11e pal't ot' her 
a11cl :shiniug ('Ollllf.Ptlill1C(J0 '? lluw often 
parents. she is u~uall.v be.throlhed at 
clo we llo autl say as Chann ing Pol- a n earlv age, anti >'Ile expect~ to oh• 
lock wo11'.d l('tt<'li . us lo do ancl sa ~· luin a :~•ood ])Osition after her gra~-
11kcly'! \ Cl eau l1[p he 80 bad'!. Isu'l ·ualion . Tlll'Ollgh a ,\f i~s ll·k. a WOll· 
tlicl'e ~omeon e ~omewhel't• hanng :i. derful BiiJIP lea<:hcr ancl a cdlt>oe 
goo cl LllllP '! . . ,. 
I g rad uate. man v converswn,- 01 other _''Teachers enter a l_c>C't ure l'OOlll <:Ollrge \\'OllH'I; Wf're madf'. 0111:' of l\' t th fl b1·1ghl and c lHH'l'ful mien onl,I', lwr COllYCl'(S. a \' OUIU: Hlll"He In the 
to lost;J it in fi l"o minulos 11nder a shell I t ini ,111 C'ul lege. a · l\Jh;iolt H('JH'ol, tliJ 
1,r such inte llige nce lhnt personalit,' a g-o"cl work then,. 
c:ou ltl not l)oss ibly penelralc. v\'t➔ The g irl!'< in t h ix college hacl no iu-
,:0111 0Li1;1e~ ri~e i1: Lil,', m o rning with I ter esl. in an,vtllh.1g ('hristian and tl:o 
that 111ill1o n c,ol lal' fcelwg t o teache r s h atl lwc·ome r!esperate. them 
0ncon11le1· a g looniy g1·oup. ancl, by trncl liePn no hapUsms in foul' )'€,\I'S, 
1he tin1e bl'(•akfa~l is o ,,e r. w e a,·., The nur~e s11ggestPc\ speeche~ each 
<'onvin t:e<l L11al we were wrong. I morniug to be giH'n by }Jr. \\"an s; a 
"So long a,; it i,; fas nionai>le, to he missionary worke r. a nd with her ex• 
lila~e.'' worldly wise, ,1n<l tynical w e a1nple a l ways 1,efore Llrnm there were 
will sL1·11·e to p{'1•fect a n <l con tinually L ll'ent,1·-eigl1 t con 1·erts ll'it II in a we~k. 
]ll'H('[i<;e t l1ose hahits, The C)'nic i:; Two ,\'0llllg Chines(' girls bl'O\lght up 
somewhat like the small bor walking by l\IiHs \1'iley were <:onyened thr ow:;h 
on h is h ands before hi!< beM giI'l 's tile et't'orl~ of this ; ·oung nurse. :.\II,~ 
house ; il all <lcvelopes from i he Wile)' sr,cko o r the ro1111claboul way 
a n c ie n t ini;tint:t of s howi ng orr. lJ P I i 11 whieh t:otl works to actompli~•, 
c1'C'ates a 11·ell o f deEeuse ap;ainst the I his Pntls- the (•011ver~ion ot th,· girl• 
worlcl (or h i~ o w n egtliRni . lhro11gh lhP nurse, ,rh:> ll..icl l1een in· 
"The worlcl i s out o i tnnc. Those ftuen(:e<l '1;· ,Vli~s Ick. 
who g raduate w ill have Lo revolution- . The miss io u eclnc·ates not only 
i~e lhe i1· aims and ' liYt': t o 11·o rl< ' i1o t i!l rl s, !mt 111('11 tilf-o. T lw~e young 
'wor k lo tin,'. Bv iil'ino• each ,la v to pastor tea(·hcr!< go out into the l"i!· 
work, to (• t·oate s~m ethi~g. not sOmt>-1 lage~ and go intc: the indi\•icl'.wl ho_i?ea 
th i11v, m a te rial, but a life. is hupl)iness to tond1 t he nllngers. ,\l1s~, \\1l~v 
ancl. u:,et'ulncss rea lize<l. Pcrha11s told ol 'lllf> of t11e!'e me_n w,1~ had 
lweuty-lwo out o r i\\' ent;·-f:iur honl'~; I bec11 . capturecl IJ,1· l1nnd1t~. 01 tho 
a day are not hleal!slic. But arn I e_xper1enees h e hac: '.mcter~one clurm~ 
Lho~e two ho11rn of i11spira lio11 no t ln·p mon
ths ra11\1"1tY,_ an(l or h!.i 
worlh l iving- for? Are I he r ew Jeople ::-:t:1t0me11_t c-,rn~ern_ing h1~ neal'lle~, to ' . l God cl lll'lng- Lill~ 11111c. 'l'he (•3J)lll1'€d 
lll thE' world w 110111 \\' C> car e about ll'J l : 1 ti · 11·orth livi11°· for? W e '1•0 no t liYiltg m an t:OllSIC ere<l 10 ~-.;penente a \\OU· 
"' . · d e rful le~1Son in pa t1 Pnce. 
he r._, berause w e r e put he re-11°1.>'re I . . 
1,e re lo live and to ('reate . Ha11cl1~s arc' n11merou~ .. a1_1c1 snhh"'!"S 
,, • . _ . . .. a r e stationed 11 e a1· tlw m1ss10n hut the 
In the 1101Cls of the familiar M,s. wn rk goes 011. T here is a mol'ement 
\l' iggs ot' the Cabbage Patch i~ con- now t'or the education of the il literate 
tail1etl a 1Jea t1t!f11 l philoso11h y of IHe ad111t. ;,,;inety percent o[ the adult 
- Do11't gn anti get sorry fo r ~·on rnelC population is at pre,;e11L illi te!'aLe. The 
wlie11 there a r c pleut,v of others to he one thing almetl al ll'hNher lhe work 
sorry for. We h a vc no more right to is l"illage. m e rlical. o r e cl11c::itional i~ 
be unhappy than we ltal'e to be ill· to brin~ each i nclil·idual into contact 
lll'ecl.'' w ith Jesus Chl'i,:t. 
sago quote d muM he stated. All con testant~ m ay make their Ol'"ll ,:election 
of ve rses 01· JH\,:suge~ to be m e m orize d in a ddition lo the requit·ell fifty . The 
presentation o ( a wanl~ take$ pl:rce us part of the exercisel" <>f the Commence 
m e nt Program: 
Tl',· t'or a prize. e 1·e n if you tlon't w in ~-o t1 can't pOs$ibly hu1't yom·Relr 
m e nwriz in~ RHHe vor:ses. aHtl it m ay do Yl'U !'O111e ~:-t>Ll too. Did vou &ver 
think of th:.1l '? • 
LINDEN BARK, Tuesday, March 22, 1932. 3 
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''T he Personal Washington'' 
Dr. Ellsworth's 111 ustrated Lecture 
Sincerely Enjoyed by Audience. 
1)1, \\". W. i.;11,,;\\0l'th o( New York, 
IILorary authority ancl rormer editor, 
f,'UV\ a most i11tere~ttr1g lc<eture on 
"'!;Ile Pen;onal Wa1;hlngton" in Roe-
m<•r Au(litorinm Thurkdny evelling, 
March 10. '!'he l!'('luro Wl.l8 accom-
J>anh ,I 1.Jy slides i!lUMlratlng Lile life 
of \\ a ~hington. which made the story 
very 1·calistic. 
The early home llfe at \\'ake£ielcl 
was told of. with plt:llll'CS Of the fa.-
inoui:1 c·herry tree i.tory. Pictures of 
lite home at Mt. Vernon wore shown. 
'l'hls home had formerly holonged to 
Washington's elder brolhor, Linvrencc 
with wbom he lived a great part of 
(he time. 
Dr. FJllsworth related the story of 
\\'ai.hin~toa's advance from the rank 
of M:ilor to Colonel, and his success 
ln the wilderness expedition which 
ho c,nducted. "\Vashlngton entered 
the French ancl Indian w,o.r a youth. 
I le c:nne out a distinguished man." 
Some i ntcrestlng rncts a lJout Wash-
ington's fondness for young ladies 
were t<)ld. and the pictures of several 
girls he admired were shown. The 
plctunJ or the widow Marti.la Curt-is 
whom he married, and ber childre n, 
Jack and Nellie, were also shown. 
v.rashlngton kept a diary tor forty 
years. He also kept ac<.:mmls of even 
l1 nusc l1 o l1L expendilure1,1 in the great-
ost tlclail. Extracts from hoth were 
~hown. 
Among \Vashington's personal char-
nclerlslics. Dr. Ellsworth said. we 
find his sense of humor. his love of 
dancing. and of the theatre, and his be-
11(,f In freedom for lbe slaves. 
Sce11t•s or the first Presltle11tial in· 
ouguration after the unanimous elec-
tion or Washington, were pictured. 
l)r. e; lls worth showed various fa.1n..il!ar 
1wrtrails oC this great ch,uacter who 
was to be. "first In war, first In peace, 
Aud first in the hearts 01 his country-
men.'_. 
" A Model for W ri ting" 
I 
Dr. Dewey Speaks 
Interesting Address Given at 
Educator's Dinner 
AL a recent "get together dinner" 
of educators of the metropolitan dis-
trict ot St. r ~:,nls, held at LhCI Com-
mon!\ or Wm1hlngton UnivorijJty, Ur. 
L:r. l l<.w0:v sol forth was that "It ls the 
tlrn ·wa~hfngton, D. C. met>tlng o t' de· 
partmt>nlal supcrintendentH In theed· 
ucatlonal field. The main Idea that 
Dr. ewey 1wt Corth was that "IL Is tile 
duty or all school men, espe<'lnlly ad-
mlnh,tnnor!!, to do their level best In 
this time or depression to IHle that the 
schools nre not injured permanently. 
Many p(•0ple have suppressed schools 
unnoces1<arHy, using the depression 
for a11 oxruse.'' 
lk Dewey based his talk on that of 
George D. Strayer or the Teacher's 
College, Columbia Unlvcr!llly. The 
101lowlng Is a quotation Crom l\lr. 
Strayer's talk: "There Is need In the 
UniL<'cl States today for an aroused 
public opinion in the support or ed-
ucation. Those who believe that lhe 
bat1lo for l'ree public s~hools wo.t1 won 
by 1 he middle of the last centu ry are 
li.ving In u fool's paradise. Our [)lea 
is not ror moln(ainence of salary, but 
rather tor the maintainence and bet-
terment or our civilization and for the 
perpetuity or our institutions." 1t 
mauers little what any teacher or 
group ls paid, fo1· we have, In the 
s u pport or abandonment of oul' educa-
tion, Lile cllrcctlon of -our humnnlty. 
The !Rsuo befor e the people of the 
[Tnilcd ~tatA~ is not "Can we at'for(] 
to maintain eclucational service?'' but 
rather "Can we afford not to maintain 
it?" 
This dinner Is an annual affair 
11ponsorecl by the Educational Depart-
ment or Washington University. 
Heap Big Announcements ! 
Student Contest,-Play,- Horse 
Back,--Medal Contest . 
Mr. i\!Otley was the chief announcer 
on TuNulay morning's student chapel 
program. He told of a contest being 
offered to every girl in school. The 
The Beauty of the English Bible girl who receives the greatest number 
of numeK of prospective students for 
T he last of Dr. E llswor th's four next Yllnr and who also hel ps reg1st el' 
lccl11res at Lindenwoocl was gi ven in l11ese stnrlonts will l'ecelve a prize of 
v<>i=;pers on Sunday, March l3, and fon1·-h11ndred dollars. The girl who 
was called "The English Bible." Al- recelveR the second greatest numbe~· 
though there are many versions of or names will receive a prize or two-
I he Holy Scriptnres, he said, this one hundred dollars. 
Is the most bea.utl(ul. To a student ~Ir. Moll<'y also announced that Mr. 
or English literatuse ll has a distinct Dapperon w<'iuld be out al Ll nclen-
literary- style. and a power to stir the I wo~d Wednesd~y a_fternoon with bis f111n11:lnation and m ovo the so11t. h0tl'leS, giving Cree rides. 
'J'he Bible, Dr. Ellsworth Sttlcl, which Wodnm1cluy chapel revealed many 
was in process of construction for thlngl! lo t he audience. Glnclys 
R<'voral centuries. wal'I originally com- Crutchfield announced the play "Ice-
11iled In one volume, iu 150 A. D. in bound", to be sponsored by Alpha 
thl' Latin used hy the common people Psi Omega and given Friday night, 
or that time. Flvo hundred fifty March eighteenth. Helen Everretl told 
Yf'nr11 ago John \\' ;vc·llffe. and four or ,the e;cellenl Y. :'· program to be 
!•:11\flrecl seven years ago, William gh en \\ ednesday mght. 
Tnicla.le translated it. Since then the Margaret JPan Wilhoit rcmlncled 
11,.ain versions have hePn t he ;-.mes the l•'reijhman again of the Sigma •rau 
<ooverdale, the ,' leneva, the Bishops', Delli1 l~reshman mecla.l con test, sn:v· 
t he Douay, and !he Kini.; .Jtimes. In ~ Lilnt lll l manuscripts must be in 
Jn 1833 N'oah Webl'ltor. who was the Miss PfLl'lter's office nol later than 
i:\TCat grandfather or Dr. Ellsworth, F'rlday afternoon, March eighteenth. 
rearranged the Bible. changing some Marietta Newton told the girls "hnl 
1
,tll'ases. we~ don<> with the money and clothes 
The Bible is a group or stories and which L,lndenwood girls contributed 
poems written by many persons from to rhnrlty last week. She thanked 
4000 B. c. to 150 A. o .. aud although I them for their wo.n~erful co~pcratlon 
It Ls printe d in 164 different Ian- I wll h the social se1v1ce depa1 tment of 
ii;uages, the "EJngl!sh Hible" contains Y. W. 
thr greatest grandour of wording. 
Modern translations and there are Alpha Mu Mu Meets 
many- seem to give no thought to the 
music or cadence given by the early 
trunslators. 
Dr. Ellsworth said, "r hope I have 
made you realize that the Bible ls in· 
tercsling In more WO.Yfl than one. It 
ls of great value to a student of liter-
nlllre ancl the best model possible for 
u, sll1dent learning to w11te." 
Alpha Mu Mu, at a meeting on 
Thursdar, March 17, discussed Camp 
Jnterlochen. which is in Interlachen, 
Michigan. Albertina Flach, who was 
there lnst summer, told all about It. 
Although the camp is exclusively for 
me mbers of high school orchestras, 
there Is also one for alumnao. 
Sophomore-Seniors 
Win Swimming Meet 
The Inter «·lass SwJmming meet held 
March 17 at tour o'clock was attended 
by a crowd or glrl11 rrom the varlou11 
classes s upporting their teams. ln all 
the events taking place, the l•'resh• 
man-Junior team competed with the 
Sophomore Senior team. Miss Reich-
ert, Madeline Johnson, and Peggy Mc• 
Keel were Judges, and Kathryn Hull 
scorekeeper. Class spirit in the form 
of clapping and cheering encouraged 
the girls to do their best and all the 
events were entered with enthusla11m. 
The winners or the first event, a 
free style race, were 'Barbara Elverham, 
first. Julie l3al1·d, second, both entrants 
for the l<'resbmau-Junlor team, and 
'Maragret Carter, third, Sophomore-
Senior entrant. 
Margaret Ringer, the Sophomore 
Senior entranl. come out first In tbe 
Backstroke for Corm with Julie Baird 
second and Ruth ~'armiloe third !or 
the Freshman-Junlo1· team. 
'fhe winners of the Backstroke race 
were Holen -Reith tflrst, Marguerite 
Metzger second, botb Sophomore-Sen-
ior team entrants, and Helen Everett 
third, Freshman-Junior. 
The breast stroke for Corm was tied 
for first place by Marietta Newton 
and Marguerite Metzger both Soph-
Senior entrants, and second place was 
taken by Elaine Barnes, Freshmau-
Junior entrant. 
The side stroke for form was won 
by Margaret Carter, Soph-Senlor, with 
Elaine Barnes, socoucl and Mary I<'orcl, 
third, both Frosh-Juniors. 
The next was a relay in which the 
Freshman-Junlo1· entrants were Bar• 
bara Everham, Helen Everett, Julie 
Baircl and J oan Brownlee. The Soph0• 
more-Senior entrants were Helen 
Reith, Margaret Carter, Marguel'ite 
Metzger and Marietta Newton. The 
l<'reshmau-J unlor team won this con• 
test. 
Marguerite Metzger , Sopb-Senlor 
and Jean Brownlee, Freshman- Junior 
tied for first pince In the crawl for 
torm with Helen .Everett taking sec• 
ond place. 
In the tree t1lyle race, four lengths 
of the pool, Barbara Everhnm, Fresh· 
man-Junior, won 1\rst p lace, Margaret 
Carter, Sophomo,·e-Senior, second 
place, and Helen Everett, Freshmnn-
Junior, third. 
After a shol't rt>st, the diving contest 
took place. Jean Brownlee. Freshman-
Junior, look flrst place, with MargareL 
Carter and Helen Reith, both Sopho• 
Mrs. Ellsworth 
Enjoys Visit Here 
Contrasts Eastern Schools w ith 
Southern 
Mra. Ellsworth, wire or the excel-
lent lecturer who gn1•e four splendid 
I! ctm·es last w,eet,, hi extremely in-
teresting and gracl<Jus. She was born 
ancl has lived a ll her life In the East, 
but the West faRclnates her. She 
says Lhat \Vestern people have a de-
ligh.l(ul friendliness and are unlail-
lng In their welcome to a visitor. She 
and Or. Ellsworth have been making 
an extended lecture tour of the south-
ern and western States, especially or 
tho schools and unlve1·s1Ues. 
Mrs. 'Ellsworth finds lhat girls of 
the \Vestern schools are more spon-
taneous and enthusiastic about their 
acUvllles than the Ea.stern girls, who 
concern themselves more with form-
ality. Ea.stern students, she bas ob· 
served, are terribly critical or their 
parents visiting at the daughter's 
school, and eye with extreme disfavor 
overy gesture of their elders that 
might contradict any of the pec111iar 
little customs of the school. Mrs. 
Emsworth laughingly admitted that 
when she was visiting her daughter in 
an exclusive eastern school, she was 
coached strenously ln the litUe for-
mal! Lies that seemed so important to 
the students and which were really 
l:!O trivial. Not long ngo, Mrs. Ells-
worlb sale!, her daughter, now the 
mother of a young lady In school, 
came to her with the complaint that 
she had received the same careful 
coaching from her young daughter! 
Students or the Middle West are not 
K<> <lifferent Crom stude nts of the Ea.st 
after all! 
Mrs. Ellsworth Is extremely inter-
ested in the methods ot t ile educa-
tional institutions which she has vis• 
It.eel. The 1nConnaHty of southern 
nncl western schools de lights her, and 
she believes that they are building 
thel1· scholastic standards up to a high 
level. Dr. and Mrs. Ellswortli have 
visited schools in Virginia. K entucky 
Texas, 11issourl, and other souther~ 
states, ancl are going from :qlnden-
wood to Provost, Utah, wJlere one of 
the most outstanding western univer-
sities is located. 
Lindenwood received this visit of 
Dr. Ellsworth's quite enthusiastically. 
It was unfortunate that there was no 
opportunity for all the st.udents to 
meet Mrs. Ellsworth, who Is so inter• 
ested in them. 
more-Seniors, laking second and third 
1·espectlvely. Home Nursing Taught 
The novelty relay was the last event By Miss Anderson 
scheduled, 'l'hose entered for the ·---
Frosh-Juniors were 'Mary Ford, Elaine A great deal of interest bas been 
Barnes, Lillian Webb, and Dorothy shown In the home nursing class, and 
Miller; for the Soph-Senlors, Ka.ther· Its members feel like young medical 
ine Williams, Margaret Ringer, Marl- students; therefore It's lime that a 
etta Newton and Rose Keile. The first word be said about It. ·what is I.he 
contestant~ began by carrying a pan iz-lamour of a snow white hed and a 
the length of the pool without filling hu11h and Nursle's white cap as we 
it with water, towJng the rod at the ltapJ)en clown ff l'st floor Roemer? 
end before the Mcontl contestant, who The home !lurslng class is under 
had lo carry 11 lighted candle the th<' 1 length of t he pool without the candle I nstruction of Mias Anderson. lt 
being extinguished could begin As 8 ratlier a general course intended to 
soon as she had to~ched the rod ·at the g,lve U1e stud~nt an accurate knowl-
pool It had to he broken The Frosh•· ~dge of ~e important principles of 
a n~wspaper swam the iength ot the iome nursmg. The CunctJons of the 
pool, reaclin~ the pa.per a loud. When !f1~Y :re studied in, so rar as thatal!-'tudy 
she had also touched the rod the Inst e useful in vracUcal applica-
conteslant began !Jy pushing ~ balloon lion, Dem?nstratlons are made when-
evor Nurs1e can find free tlm to 
the length of the pool without us ing make them Tb , f e 
her hands or feet. When the balloon person and. th e ca10 o the sick 
had been pushed the length of the makln b del sclenbtltlc me,thod of 
1 ·t h d t b b k g a e ,ave eon taken up 
po , 1 a o e ro en. The Frosh• This class Is b bl t · 
Juniors won this event pro a Y one o the most 
·. practical courses presented at LJn-
The Sopbomore-Seruor team won denwood and Lt O Id b 11 first. J • · th t ·th t · w u e we worth P ace m e mee wi a score o any girl's while to tak It 
56.5, the Freshman-Juniors totalling a e · 
score of 42.5. lndlvlduaJ honors were• Ba.rbaJ'a. Everhar:n t•" • d 1 I , .,,ng ior secon , 
a so annout1ced, and these went to with a total of 12 points a d J 
Marga_ret Carter, flrsl, with a total oe j Bl'ownlee and Marietta e'.wt:n ty~: 




Sigma Tau Delta Publication 
featur es Lindenwood 
'l'hl'ee Lindenwood members of 
Sigma Tau Delta, honornry National 
English rratemity, have had select• 
ions publ ished in the Rectangle, the 
official national publication of the fl'a-
lern ity. This is a d istinct honor, for 
selet:Lions are ca1·efully chosen from 
pieces :;ubmitted by all the chapters 
ot' S igma Tau Delta, aud Lindenwood 
can well be proud of the achievemeut 
of these three-Frances Kayser, Mar• 
garet .Jeap \:Vilhoit, and Erna Kar-
sten. 
France's selection, in prose, is en-
titled "At Evening", and is very well 
written. The following ls quoted: "J 
look, half-dazed, and thoughts come 
flickering thrnugh my mind as the 
fire flickers in that fireplace. There 
are so many things represented there. 
And then l think to myself, Life may 
be likened to those blazing embers. 
At least, so it seems to me this even-
ing. Sometimes they burn with a 
small blue flame; sometimes they 
blaze rightly according to the intern-
sity of the wind; but they always 
flicker. I see them start with a wee 
small flame, constantly growing in 
size, then dying down, ancl finally go-
ing out entirely. Ancl again I think 
that life after all is a glorious 
struggle. L ittle sparks are constant-
ly being given off, little s hadows 
cast. Even the smallest flame throws 
some light. Life, too, is like that!" 
Margaret Jean's contribution was a 
poem, "And He Qpenecl the Book and 
Read," written in blank verse with 
the individuality of thought found in 
her work. 
"This is your JifQ; make of it what 
you will." 
Spinoza's order might be well, but 
gran t 
To me, a generoue. potpourri; I'll 
have 
A clash of Browning's "Prospice,'' 
spiced with 
The rose-ash of Khayyam; and 
then, two drops 
Of Keatslan essence, plus the acid-
sweet 
or Poe, the whole impregnate with 
Tagore 
And Rabelais, U ntil he held a book, 
Mankind had not yet seen! 
Erna Karsten's selection At Saint 
Andrew's is also in verse form. It 
portrays the different events which 
transpire in the old church, with ex-
cellent word selection to fit the 
moods. Three stanzas of the poem 
are quoted: 
"The church bell tolls. A little 
white 
Coffin is tenclel'ly guiood through 
the aisle 
•ro the front of the church. 
Sobbing . . . Red eyes and black· 
bordered 
Handkerchiefs ... From above In 
the choir loft 
A boy soprano's voice floats sooth-
ingly clown 
Oa the mourners .... 
Wedding bells, happy bells, laugh-
t~T, 
Orange blossoms . . . Strains of 
Lohengrin 
Ring through the edifice. 
A bevy of gay bridesmaids; then 
the bride, 
Demure and blushing, with down-
cast eyes, 
Comes walking down the aisle ... 
A nervous 
Bridegroom peeps through the ves• 
t ry ..... . . 
Strains of Lohengrin .. , Ribbo• s, 
rice and happiness. 
Saturday and silence ... A quiet old 
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Sophomores Busy 
Getting Ready For Prom 
Committees have been busy the last 
couple of weeks holding meetings and 
making plans for the Sophomore 
Oppprtunities For Home 
Economics Students 
Distinguished Visitors Give 
Interesting Talks 
P rom which is to be held on the ninth - - - -
of Apri l. P lans a re not 011ly being Friday, March 4, the Home Econ• 
made, but are a lso being put Into Jmit;s Club was fortunate in having 
effect. The attractive brown lea ther I as !51)eakers two persons very well 
~av,ors, which are certain to please the known in the field of Horne Econ-
g irl's escorts, have been ordered ; omics in Missouri. Miss Mable v. 
maLe rials for the decorations, that are j 0am pbell is chairman of tlie Home 
lo be in the class colo1·s, are on tlrnlr l~conomics Department of the Univer· 
way; dance programs are being sity of Missouri and on the legis la-
printecl; a nd the 11:00 o'clock s upper .ive committee of the National Home 
is all planned. co110mics Association. Miss Bertha 
Helen Morgan, sophomore class K Whipple is also at the University 
president, has announced the follow• of Missouri and is secretary of the 
ing committees. Decorations: Cath· Missouri Home Economics Associ-
a rine Marsh, chairman; Helen Reith, ation, 
Mary Cowan, Edna Hickey, Betty 
Sinclair, Sue James, Esther G11oves, 
June Bradbury, Dorothy Hamacher, 
Peggy Blough, and Helen Thompson. 
I<'avors: Sarah L ouise Greer, chair-
man ; l\fary Lou Burch, Katherine 
Erw1n, Carolyn Frasher, Theo Hull, 
Jane Tobin, Margaret Ringer , and 
Catherine Williams. Invitations: Ra-
chel Snyder, chairman; Margaret Mel-
lott, Rosine Saxe, Metta Lewis, Wini• 
fred Bainbridge, Mary Thomas, and 
Marietta Hansen. 
"Ides of March" Heads 
Latest Riornan Tatler 
The feature article of lhe latest 
Roman Tatler is entitled "The Ides 
tion of Julius Caesar. 
'.Phe conspirators were assembled In 
the conspirators were assembled in 
the senate-house awaiting the arrival 
of .Caesar, when attendants announc· 
ed that he would not be able to come. 
Decimus Brutus, in whom he had 
implicit trust, was sent to induce him 
to come. A,t the earnest p lea ot Hru-
t us, Caesar finally came; but refused 
the petition of C!mber. "Casca strikes 
- Cassius Rtrikes-Decimus Brutus 
strikes- 'Marcus Brutus strikes-Cim-
ber strikes-Llgarius strikes. 
"He has struggled to his feel after 
the first two blows . At the third he 
gasps, "Et tu, Brute!" and falls." 
T he conspirators hacked at his 
body until he had thirty-five dagger 
wounds, t hen w en t through the city 
crying that the Republic bad been de• 
liver ed. 
" In tfle empty senate-house he lies 
at the foot of Pompey's statue, the 
overturned golden chair and his gold 
bay wreath beside hlm ........ a huddled 
heap of lifeless flesh ........ and purple 
rags." 
On the opposite s ide of the Tatler 
; a group of jokes and cartoons con-
cerning Caesar, and in the center are 
pictures of participants in the 
approaching Olympic Games. 
Beta Pi Theta Elects Officers 
Beta Pi Theta in its regular nieet-
:ing March 14, elected officers. They 
are: President, Virginia Keck; vice-
president, Mary Ethel Burke; secre-
tary, Mildred Reed; treasurer, Mary 
Helen Kingston; sentinel and public-
lty manai:;-er, Mary Sue James; corres-
ponding secretary, Sarah Louise 
Greer; pianist, Eleanor Krleckhaus; 
a nd song leader, Albertina Flach. 
P lans, were also discussed ·for the 
banquet. Nothing definite was de-
cicletl, except that it will be held 
about the middle of May. 
janitor 
Moves noiselessly about, 
Picking chewing-gum w rappers 
from the floor . . . . 
At sundown the bell In the 
Tower rings out peace and good 
wlll , , . . . 
Tomon-ow is another clay of wor-
ship. 
Miss Cam pbell, who was the main 
speaker, talked on a subject that is 
of vital interest to everyone. ''What 
will we be doing next year?" All of 
us are looking forward and wonder• 
Ing if we will be successful. She said 
that we might .read about s uccessful 
women that are outstanding In many 
fields, but it has taken many years 
to work up to this. She gave briefly 
some of the successful work done by 
girls who have gone out from the 
University of Missouri in the past 
five )'ears. In her department she 
has compiled the following statistics 
- Out of the one-hundred sixty-one 
majors in Home Economics that have 
g:raduated in the past five years, two 
have received Doctor's Degrees, twen-
ty-six Masters, one-hundred thirty-
three Bachelors, thirty-six have mar· 
ried and left professional life, eight 
are teaching in colleges, sixty-four 
teaching in public schools, six are do• 
Ing Home Demonstration work, four-
teen are hospital dietitions, s ix in hos-
pital training, four are doing graduate 
wo1·k, two with scholarships at the 
University, seven have miscellaneous 
Jobs, three have no positions, and one 
Is working in 'Missouri State Depart• 
meut of Education. From these sta• 
tistlcs there should be no fear of 
Home Economic students not getting 
placed In positions. 
' 3-irls must enter into work that 
proves the most enjoyable to them. 
Home Economics as a teaching profes• 
s ion has many opportunities. First, 
because there is no field in which you 
get as much help through supervision. 
Second, through this careful super-
v ision the people who excel are given 
the opportunity to ,go on to higher 
and better things. And third, the 
Home Economics teachers are not 
loaded clowB with e-xtra s ubjects. 
Miss Campbell quoted from the Home 
Economics Journal, "Next to music, 
Home Economics teache1·s teach few-
er subjects." 
Miss Campbell gave a brief outline 
of some of the fields that her girls 
have entered. Dietetics in hospitals 
Is a favorite. For this sort of a pos-
ition, s ix to twelve months training 
is necessary. Som e of the various 
positions involved are: feeding the 
nurses, buying the food, preparing the 
jnvalids' diets, diet problems of chi!• 
dren. Some of Miss Campbell's girls 
are working as dietltions In state In-
s titutions also. There has been a 
good deal of misrepresentation as to 
wome n in business. However, many 
girls hold important positions. There 
is one girl working at the Peveley 
Dairy. She endeavours, through her 
diets, to make all drink more milk. 
Several are doing hotel work. One 
woman has entire charge of the food 
buying for the Statler Hotel Assoc!• 
atlon. The fields In clothing, store-
work, and interior decoration will be 
a story of the next t en years. In any 
field of Home Economics a gitl may 
enter, if s he has native abiliy, a good 
business sense, and can work well 
with people, she will be a success. 
Style Show Presented 
By Freshman Clothing Class 
The F reshman class in clothing dis-
played extraordinary ability in the 
style show held Friday morning in 
their own department, each girl mod-
•ell ng the article of clothing she her-
self !lad made. A variety of colors in 
blue serge to the springiest of white 
sports dresses. 
A lovely tailored s pring coat was 
s hown by Joanna Achelpohl. The 
workmanship on it was superb and 
the lines very becoming to her slender 
.igure. 
Several tailored suits were display-
ed: Virginia Finley wore a grey di• 
agonal weave suit with a blouse 
trimmed in grey and lavender. Vir-
ginia Sodemann's suit was a green di· 
agonal weave with a beige blouse, 
and Helen F m·st displayed a beige out-
fit of kasha cloth. A little more 
dressy type of thing was done by 
Grace Beardsley in a soft blue-green 
two piece garment, and still In the 
lighter colored garments was a lovely 
cream colored suit worn by Betty Bur• 
rows. 
Three bright blue suit numbers, all 
equally attractive were worn by Hen-
rietta Peterson, Dorothy Miller, and 
Elizabeth Darling. 
Several charming sports dresses, 
for early spring were s hown. A very 
attractive number with a blue zipper 
jacket was worn by Margaret Majon· 
nier. The Runnenberger twins were 
extraordinarily attractive in smartly 
lined beige drnsses made on tailored 
lines with deep yokes. A street dress 
of tomato reel, tailored material, was 
shown by Evelyn Keck. 
Irma Kllnglel displayed the dress 
showing the best workmanship in the 
gToup. It was a navy blue serge with 
yarn trimmings and arrow heads hold· 
ing the plaits in place. 
Another attractive bright dark blue 
number trimmed with red, blue, and 
grey wrapped sash was shown by 
Margaret Hoover. Along the same 
color scheme were four clever grey-
blues displayed respectively by Vir-
ginia Turner, Annette Flelschbein, 
Marie Nord, and the last, one more of 
a tm'.quoise shade with white yarn 
stitching by Dorothy Plass. 
'rwo green tailored dresses were 
worn by Elizabeth Bardwell and Cath• 
erine Blackman; and two very smart 
white [Jannel numbers trimmed in red 
and blue were shown by Mary Jane 
Carson and Mary Lee Gallager. 
The last of the suits was a brown 
tailored two piece, attractively worn 
by Juanita Meckfessel. 
"Experience counts at times." 
Miss Whipple who was in the 
American Hospital at Constantinople 
as a dietitian for one year, told o! 
som e of her experiences. At the 
time she was there, war conditions 
were still holding over a nd there was 
a state of uncertainty. Every clay, 
girls were receiving information as to 
the whereabouts of their families. 
The hos pital was an old Turkish 
dwelling, but its marble fl oors and 
structure made a fairly good setting 
for the work being done there. The 
personnel was composed of seven 
American women, the Doctor ID 
charge was a Doctor at the Univer• 
sl ty of Constantinople, the Resident 
Doctor was an Armenian, the Clinic 
Doctor-a Greek, and the Children's 
Doctor- a Turk. There were thirty-
five nurses in the training school, 
representing many nationalities. The 
favorite breakfast or the native pa-
t ients was bread and ripe olives. 
American food was considered too 
dry. The natives prefer stews and 
gravies. 
Read The Linden Bark. 
Tbe W eek Before 
Yacation-V✓har A Time 
\\"e <h1 t•H l:i) . .lla1·1·h 16 : 
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GIGGLES 
'f'ht!I e a rc gl!.;).llcs tha t g rin. 
. \ ml lh•• g i~11 h•:< that do n ' t : 
l\lost ot' the,111 1·a n; 
'l'h t•1•c ' 11 j11,;t some tlrnl won·t. 
'l'h1'1'(• Ul'l1 g-lg g]p~ w it l1 l\ lllll[ltion 
A ud ,-;!j.,1.t lt·s without. 
l\"•,w w hh-14 Is •f.. C. ? 
o r co11rst>, !ht- re's no douht. 
BET"I'BR· A'.SK BELINDA! 
Jui.t kc<•p on sending r o111· ltue i-• 
tion,- in lo llelinda. He r COITC'!:'l J)Oll: 
clenl·e h a:< hPen fallini: ofr n little 
lnte l.v. hut ;;he hopes it iH due to I he 
cold 11·tJ,Hhe r a 11 cl nothi ng Olfie , 
Rel l nctn 11 ii,h e~ evpr~·oni' u Happy 
gas t t•1· n nll hope,; tha l It w o 11't ra in 
and ;;poll t lw ne 11· hat. 
5 .. 
ON THE CA·MPUS 
Stll"ing \"a <'n tion ..... n o mm·t• I\ ·,;a g ue 
dream. bnt tomhlg ...... a 1·ea l honei:;l-t o 
good 1ie;;s l'P:tlity ........ plun :,; for good 
~imes ....... lllll(:h l'll~hi ng 81'0\lll tl t o 
chock U J) train isched u lPH l'Nlll t:'el'S 
g e ttln ~ t h e ir n 11n11a l ;:; l b!:!. o rt' I1teaRe ! 
be in g hrn,;herl .... :,,;o : b11 t m ucle • t o 
l ook 11nd \\"hr·! .. iso f>at1·11 take 
I wis l1 I had som e, ro,;t'•l'ulnrorl 
glrHis t's: ;,s Ii is 1· ve g ol u "'t·olcl 11) h.; 
head"' and Pv..-1·_vt h i11 ~ has u:<t111111od :1 
isume\\ 1111 t hlllo u:< look. Dr. HOPl\l l' r·ii 
c·hapt·I l'P lll tll 1;,. assunwd 1111wo 11ttd 
1rop•,rtiuns la:<t n ight wlwn O(l(tl l'.< o l 
Jl◄ 011lt> , lol lll l'd Sihley ('ha1w l lo hl'ar 
all aLu11t Chl11:l. \\"ot1clf' r H (' 1I rnnk•• 
,1 i,;oocl 11ils><lon ar~·? 1'111 hon ibly 
afrai <l J clo n ·1 1·on1e up Lo pa r . \\'ull, 
Tlwrt•',; 1111' "alwr lig hti." Hlllt- 1<1•1· 
\\'h,.11 I Ill' s 1· l10o l i ~ in h N I 
,v1te t lll'I· 0 1· llt>t rhat's a glg-gl!' 
Hl' lllai11,i to I.)., ;;aid. 
Dear Bt•ll111la. pity and say ......... ·Get ,.ome n e w oue;," 
l (e ll off U h o l'llE". "Ye ll. in lit[• t'ir;<t · .... h OJ'l:!('l,; i:;1•tting thCI blµ; rush on 
p late. r gol on on lhe wron p: HWt•. 01, a l \\' Nlnescluy .... why? .. it \I u~ l'rE>e .. 
toast s tart ed to l)o[o re I witH io ltl . A 1111d wh.v not ... we 'r e alt l 'nitNI Slate s 
ma.,•hp 1·11 h,, n nurst". 
Thur;;d tty, Man·h I 7 : 
. . la r g e p lt1('t1 ot' pa per fl<•w up and hiL .. ain 't 1-10 ~ .. Oh, olt 1·111 tuklug 
'l'he rc•>1 I It<• !i \\' C'et gl l'l1HII g 1g11 h , lh e hor1<!''t1 rl~hL car. the n t·U lllC fl~·· a dowu pillo w the n e xt t hUt>. ( ll'!! ull 
Yo u ,-a\'I' for your datr. .., ling bac k \\ il.h suc h fo rce tha t i t in lhe run). 
'l'lw l\ l ltl'l·(•'t< t ho hn~I' not~,· i;::u .. nw k ~o~kecl 111" olT t h 0 ho1·:;P. I \\·au acl- - =====- ===--- ===-== Cha1uel t mhl) t·ouvineecl 1111' I hut 111111,il' , . ,- r n 
\ o u i.:ln, ynnt· roommutt•. mi1·111., ti, .. bea11t1·e ... • 1,r II1It1II·e 0 1· J 1-. the n n lx 11ro l'.e,-~iou going- 11tn1 will " • ~ on!.-, re .. ull b that a ll m7; ~nutes 
··;.ati -.f~· 1 h o :;ont." · \\' (lulcl thil t J 'l'ht.' I'• •'!! tlw way Urn I WI' In ugh would hll Vf:' 11ro b11 bty been 111111'!' n lert, h a ve gOllti do\, ll, \Yha l Hhnll J I\O? 
coulct p in ~ 11 violin! 0 11 SN·01HI Al th ,· f nt· n l t y J11kes. but 1l0 ~•nn l lllnl, I s hou ld l'i(l(, aga in 
lhN1g-ht IL rnlghr he goocl ffll' Ii i .I' ·HO UI Nor thnl t hny're fmrn~•. Boon? 1 fpc• I r nt.he l' stiff 111111 H()I.(' in 
hu t I 1,at<• lu Lh ink w hat wonlcl 11rnb• ".Tus l a 11111)>1 JJh C'l'e . f oll, f!.' ' 11lacf'~. 
a hlr hf' IIH )l()Pl\ine; LU l1 li llff1•rll11;" .\11ollu'1· gnnrl la ui;h 
poplll:l<'e. N'o rlnslit"~ thili 111·11·11ing l s thut d ,1,.11 room teP-lwe, Dear Ku~•. 
unlil Ltn 0'1·loc t-. T he Xorlh C'1>11tr11 J Sill.i a s anyt h ing- R em<>m hP1' t he Prln<'e o r Wn!P!'I, my 
As~odatlon hus it,- a c\Yantagl'S. S<'ninr \\'1.'IJ. hut n h. me ! dear. P1•r ha p:; i r )'on·d prul'lh-e rl'ld !!· 
D el ty. 
IJe nr Rllt l y, 
K rep rlc,h 1 on st udyin!!, my dea1·, 
un til ull you,· ··tool head·' l,c -<tudied 
o ff. Hy tha t t ime you wi ll IHwe a 
a e r\·om1 hr !'ukctown and won't care 
t"ln~" l1l•·••tini; a ll<' r c·hap,•I 1odav. ing 1r .. e hra ul"11ei; and mO!'l' s ulJ ,.Lan• wha t youl' i:rad cli .ire. 
\\"oul cl )·1J11 h1°1i .. 1·t t hat ~o m a ll\' e;! rli1 ·· Liff' 1" a ]1.'lll :· fia t th ing s. piPt·,i,; of pape>r wo11l1ln't (.'o m ,· a Jrnln. 
c·o u lcl .11111! look st• m a n.,· t111Ka)ahlt' As Hill.Lt" l,U l'tl n<>i· said ; hothPr you, Hl" linda. 
thiugH? And l;'i1'ls \\' Il l he g irls. B t•linili1. 
F riclu )' . :\f mT h I I<: So lau g lt ! go ahead' --- Dteal' ll,1ll 11 tl.1 , 
La~ t 11·l'f'k·t•11tl ht>ill l'<' ~prlui: YllM· (('u lll l n u,,tf from P ai:e l . l'ol. I ) Oenr n .. I I 11du. t want tn b uy a nt'W 1;p1'111~ hat auu 
rion '. Th•·111 11 1•p h,,autifnl w1,rd-1. I - --- I c-ut u ropr> with my roommnt,,·s I wond\.r If ron c·ould ht•lp m;,, I 
wondt'I' tr irs 110~,ibh• lo sh•,•11 for J>N,-on. :,.1'a,1l). and greedr. This pnrl bel<l manic·urt: ,;dssor~ lt wa ... nil a ha\·e a rnthPr rom11lish-on11i h fac", 
,·e 1·p11 day In a srl',:,tc-11. and the n was 11ol"lra~PII hr l,ois Braham S adi" mistak • h1·1·ausp I intencl.,,I tu ~"l a medh1111 !<lzeu month. 11 uo~e rhnt l~ 
nan rlg l1l In wh1' l'I' yon l"rt on'? Hip F'l•llo,1s, 11111:1• Sadie Jord1111, n w idow, lhC' third hPst. To me it clltl11·1 se>em a c·l'O~,s hrtwel:'11 .1 flollla11 no~I' ,rnrl n 
\'au \\'inl.lP 11!,l hNl,'1" th;m tlrnt, w~,, (")u 11·a1· l , 1 l.(t•ct by Tlob.,rtu 1'aPhlY. j a s il' tlw >1d,so l"H wer e n hH lrn1·t. lmt Pll.!\' 110H1. nnd hair or 11 J)N·ul!ar 
11101:J!h 011<1 J il! l\ l' lhP :11l va11tai;: .. nl' .V[nutl ,• ll01·sp l t ;I ~ S adJp•~ HOi i. ()1•in, ,;hp H:l.YS I 110 1 tlwy Jl1 [1 >ll hlll'P d1•.1p p<'ll. <'llP>' Lll lll ,·olor . l'm I !'nil)· ltnl HO 
:1 r·ollr,r~c• ,,1111,•11t l<1n. wa~ a t .1 pl1·u l <·hilt!. ~11 ifFll11 i.t nn<I h low• She hrnlie n nn i l fil p o f ml11P on1·('. le r r ili ly ha<! teoking. \\'hnl ' llinrl of a 
8:Hnrd:i~. \l:ll'l• h 1!>; iug hn 110~<'. E lin ,J ,.rdun , ( Ill' un o p e n in g- a ,·u11 wi th it. b11t I llo11·1 hat (11, ynu I hit1 h. would 111 l!IO!'I h e• 
\\.hat 11rit-1: thP \\ 1·.1t'1 m 1h,· arlmin • \ urnn·ir•d ,bLP1· wlw mn1l1• h,ll~. \HI' know l\h1•lh1•r h e>onfc:ss 01· not. nhout c·n111in~ In mP. nne that look~ 111,e n 
istrntion '.' . \l;nm,t v.a:s the J'l'l<·o u( :t hrlPrtJr!'lPd hy Eli,mb<'lh ,\lhlllle the ~d~~111·.,. Can v<llt help m e. 1rnrdP!1, or c,ne that J oks lik e> r lrlrd 
tirk"t 10 ' 'Cru11,I Hulet:· h11l a 1111811 i-1 brnol,s, 11<'11 .Jordan. lh<' rr11r:1hntP Pans) , cnge th:1I b uhnnt to tall nW!I'? • .ii, as -"'"I a, that ,-aml uh! milr. c,f llw famll~. \la;; portray<'d hy .\Ian Dear Pnn ~·- Plt>tl!W write ,oon. llt'll11da. l,11·an;o 
.\nd w.1!{ ii ~1·111ul! L hi.lY,•11'1 lil-(111· .. <1 Jo n,ni.• l lt•ltm ;.\Iorg;au. 11111.~t.whr•;l lf I wr>r◄ • von r wnnld tell Litt• l"0-►111· r really nt:t•cl the hat ~01111. 
oul .n·t Ito\\' ull t hO><P c·u1 e lllllP ll~ht,; aJ1<! grnyPrl , 111:1d1• n Yer y go•)(! Dtll'l'lr ma(p i.;ill<'t' ·vt>m· cnn!l<·i rnri: ~l'l lllH to 
1>11()J,NI <' II 11 1111 oil i11 l lu• tL• l t•pho11t• ('111•t iH, ' l'lle Jlll l"l n f .l tHl/:P J\rndror<l ho b o l11erln ;.:' you o r .V(lll "·onlll n·t 11111'€1 Deal' t•:( hd : 
hnoths. l'r< !t,1 <•oy, l'd ~,l)'. WH'< lalll'II by Kat hryn WllldllH 11 1\ tl writ lf"ll II IC nho 11l i t. \'o u 111tp; l1I 1·l'· 
~;1111<la). ~!.m·lt :!u : 1 n t rnyPd with ll'UP legal 1':ishio n . , m i nd hN of thr• na il filp \\hL'l1 mak• 
f wond1 r 1£ goml inti 1111 111,:; alw11yR \ 'ir~inlu !srr•!'llt1g toot;: l llo parl of jng your (·o11l'r,11,l1m. and you wouldn't 
pave 1hn1 1·• rlalu road 111., 8un1lay Jane C1·11shy, th" heroin'· llannah. a feel ohli!(lllf'tl 10 h~r. l>o whatevrr 
Sc·J,ool 1..:1rh• rs us..,11 Lo tell Ill< aho111·• -·enanl. \\,IS humo rously ac·IPd h)· you t hink hP~I . 
I 1111111, o n o o f tho::<c II()\\ 1111m1Jer.1 
that lo 1ks lSOll\l'lhing lll,e a wnlt'le 
would snit your lyJJe huttc r than 
eil her •11' th,• ,q~·les you m cntlun.od. 
On<' ol llw om ,i that loob lik1• n Ford lll that 1·,1s,, rve l·Prtainl~- ,tcldfd n l';,w Barla1·u Hlrsc-h. Kaihryn Tinl l loClk 13elhula. trlmotor uhnut ready lo tl1kl' off 11 <Hil d 
hlo<·l,;; ol' 1)11\'('111('11l today. I 11111 g(, l l he 11a, I o f th ,, setr·illlPOl'latn llt•pnty al>'o ;;11 !1 )"(JIi l fHC'P. I think. uholll aq 
l o , ·esp,~1·,· fina lty-a11d I ~,111 w i;; 11 ;;he1•i l'f, .Jin, .J ay. Much r n·dil i::oe,. Lo Detll' llnll 1Hl11 , w e ll a H I r ll'Ou l tl a nyone r l sP·~. You 
I could sinµ. ch e Hlag,, m11n11 i;:er , Mar ~t1rl' I 1,: , h e l 1 !1·,•v1• 11 1·,,11 lut t left ovr, r l'rom la11t l • want to ~ mt your e?e11 w heu ) 011 ar.i 
J\f1,nday .. \Inn i1 21: ;\'Toon,, for 11 ,,1· HJllt> nd irl wo rk. .v<>ar, 1111(1 t 111~0 ha1·e a «ree11 hlousP 
,.. t r,·i ng Oil hul!I lh i!! s l)rin~. my d .oar. 
I lait,. ,\twul11ys ' I ts n ~hllmt' ~c1111f'• ·•tcello11 1111"' d id not llo ld l'Pt11· uf 
1
., iJCI :1n o ra n."t• Hkirt. ll•1 .vo11 lhlnk ~ LN me know what kind YOll gE-L 





eall il olhl r lhnn htnec--il,- a ho rrlhly they end1•a\'<11'PI\ 1 1 m o l\E>ralP t he n t • rrnr [or mr >'Jlrfn ._ ou tfit on lt('C'Olllll 
llnlwc·nnilni; ~hlltll' tu me \\·t•ll . It m o,sphl'l"J• w llh 1lwir a tt ra!'llvn l'orma J of t he d1'tll'l'"~ion? l haYe ~on\<' h l11e 
won·1 liP long uow. whee! ,\1ul tod ay ,1re '-\>1f'fi. T h1, 11,<lte l'H for th" 01·1·a~ion i,hoe11 that lrn n •n't l>een w111·11 11111c·h. DE>a r Hellnrla. 
i, tlil' J'fl'><t rlur of s 111•ing ttwrc, wt'rt': I )ornlhy Winte r. 1: la •l~·s ( 'nll d t• und some w h l!P g loves nnll 11 ))ale J'vc• hN'U t rying lo write• n pue111 and 
J..!Joultl l)p I nhln~ iil\tl t h l il t::~. ,\ia .\'bt, Ji t'l (l. lVl llcl l't'<I Hl 1C11'1111l11, H lllli ~Tn!'!in . pink ht•a (l('d bag that I ('Oll ld u w,. s o m ehow 01' Oi lier f gueH~ rhnt I'm 
tha t un·o 1111L11 ro1· t hat ine~ plkil l, t,, l\forjor in '1'aytu1·. a nd ) '[ arjor ili \\' .Yroff. 1-ll v int. j us t n->1 rllt o nt t o he a pew!. Thing;; 
fl·,·t'l"l~li ,-,•n~nt Io n f' ve beun ha 1 lni;. K 11u" lull\•' of t he unu,n111 J dra11111tlc Ikar F:lvlrn. ne,·e1· 1<1J11nd ilkC' poetr~· lq me unle:H 
'Tnestlu.-.·. ~\tart·'.1 ·~:! ahility 1 1·t1·uy.-d iu {llays protlu,:t~tl at The nnly Rnlut inn I can sen fur ~:ou the line~ l'hfnte, and eVC'tl ,vlth n rhy .. 
01w .mor,, <1,ly till n1ca1l,,11! l>P, I'· Lin<ll•n\1·0,HI n,ust b1 wiclespre'ad. is to ~llPIHI your v,11·atlo11 ut n ma,.. ming 1111-tlunurr t ca11·1 find word.; 
f'~t o f diarll·~. 1"11 b e seein::: ~,.11. for Stran!('<> r:11·I•~ min~led w it h the very q 11er adf' H you In tend to \1·pur nil JhP1-e chat !...I)' 1\ht11 1 1,ant to i-a). "·Ital 
linm,
0
th!J1:-. Jt>ll-< lllf' ll:t·' I' lll'XI "l'l·eu fa m iliar on, s. !Jr. and X11·,. Ht P!'llnii; thill/?'.S at t lll' ~am<> lime. '\Yhy clon't would y011 ,l<l\"ls(• 1111.' to c'o ! 
lla_v, "ill 1,~ h11s~ time,: a nd 1lau;;-li lPr. D<•tly. o f t\tap lt •w1J111I, you h ow• 11 r11111111age i<ale. ::tlld h u.v n. n, 
with tltc:11' 1,; 11C·"'ts- the NliM,,e,; J\ g 11es sonw lliln i:; wit h t he p 1•oc•pr,tJ ,i thnt [ [)ear i). Jl. 
Owea;;. 11:v1•iyn .\'Jt! :r egor. 1\llcl l'hn 1·- woul tl go w ith I hP I\ ltl tf' 1,.dnvri,~ If I Wl' l'r, you, I woultl icll· .. up the 
WHO'S WHO? I loll<' h l.!l'lll l t' 11·e>re a m o ng t h1• n 11 cl• Wl'ite 11w a 4a! 11. I idea or heing ,1 poole;,;;. ll .rnll 11.r• go• 1 ience ;.\hill> St. Chal"lci< tJL'Ol>le I'll· 13ellnrln. ing- tn wrl!E> >·nu had llellt'I" 11~11 prose. 
____ ______________ joyed Uw tJIIIY als 1• ---- I Th<• arL of pulling rh~·thm iutn \,or<l 
Ther,, wt·1·1• n n n mber o[ l'N1ll~til- a~- Dear Hl'llnil.i, co1ubinatio11s c·an. 1 ,-U"t>o~e. he loan• S!l, "' Ollt' nl t h £> lll•ll't' forlUH,II!' ' •• 
pec-l~ to tlw 11111)'. Diel yon not lt·e tht> '!'be 11lll11 I nm c•ngagp(l lo (,< h •ry cd but lhl' n·•ull wdottld h f' artlnc-ia l iris who hun ht>anl.v an,! t11l!'11t ,,.
1 c·oz.r fil' e> th lll Just l-eem ecl lO 1·n <llutP c:areles" In :SJlf'llliinz moll<')·. ·• ml and J.·011 11·011hl make a lwtt<'l' stP.llOi?; 1·11111 Lin,·d. ./ lll<t 1'nllo w your ~•n r >< tu a 
a ,0,low o r h t.ml w hich c·or luinl~• 11 a~ cau I clo Lo g 11I h im l o saq• moih•Y iso r a11her 01· J,oot, k ee11er. r ho1,r 1·v1• 11ot nia uo whc1·" sonwone h; real ly ''tkk• 
n c ed e cl whn11 y o u r g la nce llfll!He(l 10 Lha l \\' LI ( •(Ill I>(• marrie{l ? rli t:aJ)J)()illl l1cl .1·1n1 \\ Ith Ill) [r,\ llklll•~;-;. 
i!ng llw lvol'i<·~" ~
11111 
it is s urp In ho ic·c• t'ro,.Lr rl windows wilh ic11owd r lf l>1 t)o r oiltr \\' rit" t,, m,, aae:in . D . I.J. 
t h e se<'Ollll L iLlle ,hH'k Lit lit:>. , 
\Yhether I! hf' in t ht' gym . 1l111i11~ p ile d llll M~nl 11,-l the C-Ol"IIPr~. ~:n •n lit- l)(lar Dornth y, Rdimla. 
l ie Orin's n<lHP s howed effel'ls or Lhc Coax hi m 111 go t o Lhe' hunk w !lh room. or Hlhh y parlor, ,:he is N rtnln I I 
eold. Tlw t·re"e draped on t h!' f ir e - you anti Oll<'ll a sn,·ing" ac-counr. If Dear Be Int u. to :!el m11c·h a1111la11»e at t he l l'l'lllitrn· •· 
I lace W!H 1'110ll[(h to m a k e the tlllllOS· he onl \' Rl!l rt s with a do llnr. 'l'hE'll \\-hat would ro11 do if )·1111 Ii.id 0 lion (11 l!:1<· h 1111111bPr. $ he h a~ a clla• • 
ph e r e ~o1·r11 \, ful, huL thP m o m·nlnl{ get h im to ug-ree to gi\·p y o n a st Ip • broken le~ and you were ln tht tHth m ·md i,ro<·in ~ tl1;, Lh i1'(1 f111ge1· or h e r 
11'01·11 IJ.,. tl11• <·hnr11<-ter s gavr th <> roo m ulaled Ku1n frnm N1c h pa~ ('hec· lc a n d story or a lrn r11 l11~ lrnildi1lg? lef1 llan cl. hut r nn you fm ug! 11 c•, sl1P •' 
lu\8 nan· 11 plc·(.ll l' t• or fl 1111 1 Ii' yon the appearulH'P or a fn n e rnl p11 1·J J r. vou take l'0 l'e or the bank hook a 11 cl 
T h e oc-t·nslolll11 s ni ffles f\1•,·ellLUll lP<l ;Ha k e l he (IPJlOsi lf! for him . Once h e 11 anl t o L'lnd 11II tlw pa rlirultu·s. you' ll 
Nncl her , 111 lhir;I floor Sible;- !lslcu• t he el'l'rc t. g-o ts i r\lPrei<IPtl In w a tching ht,. hll l• 
int:: 10 h<,r ('on~o!e l'ad io. E "'ll''l·lnlly Thi' i<Nlilll: ot the parlor Wi\!I e ,:• ante g ro w, till' n' "l will he r a:,,y. 
ii the p!Pc•p lw!ng p lay..,,! t,,. "llomr''. JlE'('ia ltr lrnt> 10 (orm. Old oil lump, B elln<la. 
Cril. 
D ear Crit, 
Thanks fo1· Ill<> silua tiou. hut l hopo 
it d oe~n·t tnl'n out t o be real. Ill .;ucll 
I a c-ru;.- I think I w oul d jump aud try t o la nd OU t he b roken leg It POl:l><ible T1 ~ i\·e f11nh1.>r due ;,. ~1tt' 1,. n l'oph• s catter e d hlt lwr und lhilbe r. 1h11 sew-
omore. ha~ h 1•0\\ 11 curl)' h n ir. :1t1d iH ing mnc hlne. :111<1 some tru ly llllll(Jut! 
o n e o f t h"l "mulle r e;irls . pictt11·e:< ut e ltlle r !'icle of the white 
Dear Be ll111l,1. s ince it Ii; n lreudy brok e n. It y o u 
Hl on e fil'p pluc•p wn~ made an id e a l o ld· 
R en cl 'l'lw t.tndeu [lo r.k. • f::t ~h i (rnN I l"O"fl\. 
Sou,e t hin!' t e rri b le ha~ ha1111i>n e ct. can think ot a bette r idea, write :tud 
T hi~ la~t six weeks I llan• been le t m e k11ow. 
~tudyi ng m.v t'ool h.:!ad ol'f, bu~ the Belinda. 
6 
COLLEGE CALENDAR 
Wednesday. March 23: 
4;00 lJ. Jll. Spl'ill1.; \":1Nt l lO11 begin~. 
Wedr1esday. March 30: 
!-:IJ;\ a. m. ~prin~ va<:.ilion t'11ds. 
Tiwrsday. March 31: 
i l: 1111 u . m .-Lecture b,v ,\In,. ~:mil;· 
Cl-rant Hu, dting~ or ~t. I ,>ni~. 
Sidelights of Society I 
"·ednc~lla,- 1\1r. Oliver nappernn ap-
LINDEN BARK, Tuesda·y, March 22, 1932. 
i\Tr. a nd :wr~. T!loma~ nre planning 
(]Hite an e:-.tcn,;ive motor trip if t h e 
weather permit~. clowu thronP.:h tile 
s1111:llea:;t0r11 pal'l or t11 e S.ate lo 
:llem11llis. T('llll .. and had, l lil'dllKil Lil· 
tit• lcotk anti Hot S11rings, • .\r.w11sa;. 
lhro11gll blll'ill~lil•lcl, i\Tis~(Hll'i and ii.I" 
the B.1gm;ll nam. 
For snriug· Yo.c:al io11 i\ l is" Hulh<'r· 
font if' p:nlng to J1er home i11 Oald~11tl, 
l llinoi'c'. 
Dr. J•:nniH will SJ..)t"lHl her ~n1ing \"U· 
('ation in Petersburg. 
.Jane Boone ancl Ht1lh Grie~:.: wi ll IJe 
in Chic-aµ-o th i>< vacation. 
l\I,wrlne l)ayicl"on will ,·isit ·1\T>'nl 
Beatry in Kunsa" t'iLy. ,\u1li11e Mul-
nix, a t'orn11·r Linc ltm11ucHl ~tudo nt. 
ll'ill be '.\[yra's house gue:-t al~o. 
l\Targaret Hinger will tlivide h er 
(imi, s1>rin,: nH·ation between I!eli'll 
l\l or-gan·s home in _;rnn ile City, !lli-
nois anti Lucil le Chappel\; ilt Bowl· 
ing Cn~en. 
campu'.I during vac-ation. (or the g-ir!s 
rema ining _a l sel\ool Jucluc.le Heleu 
l<'ur~t. ~letta L1:wii<, .l'linna Krakauer, 
Lois Braham. .\Iildretl ,\lc\Yilliamn, 
.Tane 'l'omli11so11. D•>rothea Stm•gi,;3, 
Tlt!'11na flnrpe, and :\lary llollll 
peal'ed ltereat:.,ul~ at rh1·e<' o"clo<-k l\Ii~~ .Jahn plans to g:o to Geneva. Yirginia Green "·ill Il a ve as her 
guest in Belton, Loi~ ,\kKeelrnu. 
SOlllt' '>110 alt" g'l ing hOlll\e plan to 
take others wit Ir them t0 ~11e11tl tl:o 
"·ct,k or Yueution . . Je:111 Conrad i!" go-
i11e; home with Bl'tt.r Hurl. who lives 
in K;u1sas City: l le len nietll, whoso 
home is in Kirk11 Q'.Hl, is t~ldng Shit'· 
ley Haa~ witli lier : 1'l1yl1is Leamon is 
goi ng with T eny Blahe lo the lauer·s 
homp in l' n il'er::, ity Cily; ll]ull1a O!di, 
iH gniug LO l'iHil 11, \\' healel' ill Galena., 
Kansn::,: Margaret Carter i,; going to 
l'is it Mildrell Heed in l~enton. Illinois; 
.\-lar\etta Hansen is taldng Henrietta 
Peterso11 horne wi th he r Lo Chicago; 
and Rutli l•anniloe is going ,vitll Alice 
Ro\\' land to lier home i11 Plattsburg, 
)I i3SO!ll'i. 
\> ith [our fine home:<. ancl on them <1id N ,. 1 r tl 1 1·c1 1 ,rn; .,_ or ,, or 1e 10 1 ay~. 
liil,e rompll111em,1rily a horde or e:irl,;, 
l\lr. J)a ppei-011 has bePn <·,, 1111eeted wi Lh 
th,e SL. Louis ClulJ. the Trail~ En,l 
Stables. and l l1e Osage Hiding Ar·ad-
l'lll.'". and ha~ tanght 1·icling e la~HP;; in 
St .Louis t'ounty for year~. J,;veryone 
w,t.• tleligiltcd witli t11e horse:;. a11cl 
11a rl i<:u larly w i Lh a :,;J1irii c-d yonng an i-
rnal. [,'ht~!,. 
'.\'liss Kan pla11s lo soend her rnca- Bl'ttr Bell ll'ill Yisil :\1ary Flannigan 
t ion parl.l_v iu St. Clial"le;. and parlly at J\lcLeansbore. llli11ob. 
in SL. Louis. 
• VIis,; i\1orri ,: sa.rs tltal she II ill prob· 
atli• spencl the l1]aster vacation in Chi-
c-a p:u. to att.en(l the c·ontereuce of J)sY• 
chology tead1ers at North11·e~tern 
University. 
:.\!al'h.' Schmutzler will visit '.\Tiriam 
Htrnnenbnr ger at Harrison vi lle . 
TsR( l1 e1· Grn,•e;. is tal,ing ~Tiltlrccl 
Fre11 l'l1 to Saiut Joseph with her tlur-
l11,: tile Spring \'aca.tlon. 
'!'.he rest of the Ayre~ girl::< are 
ei ther going home. g·oini;r to vi.,it 
ft-ie n(l;-; or ,·elat ives. o r go with other 
gil"ls to ,·i,i il the- latler ·s friends. Ella 
Holtgrell'e planR Lo v i,iit her ronRin iu 
Reaul'ort. Mi::.souri: Tlolore,: Fh<her is 
Bl~·t!leville. Arka nsa,. will he Ylsit- ~oing tn L();11·c-11 w01·l11, Kansa~. to slay 
eel !Jy Betty Fair w ho is to be tile with a frie,ul; P hyllis Hoyes i~ gning 
gne;-;t o[ Yirginia J,erl,, and Margu- to Hoxie. Arkansas. where she will bo 
cri te Metzger who i~ going hom e- with w illt her aunt; a friend ot' Neva 
Peggi· McKee!.____ Hodge$' in SL Louis iF< going to enter• 
ta in her; Ho~ine Saxe will 1•isiL i;ev-
'l'lwn, 11henume1wn or ph c-nome11a, 
C'atha1 ine i\fan,h anll rnen Jenni 11gH 
wer" known Io h.i 1·t' riclcten the fo l-
lo wing T hurs1lay rnorning fr om si~ un-
ti l breakfast. Doe,; ~oun<l rather ex-
citing. doesn't it'! IL is fair!} posit ive 
n o11· that a regula1· riding c lass wil l be 
esta l>l ished a ntl take, an i111 porlar1t 
Jll il!-e amc,n_g- spor ts. 
Mis~ Kolsteclt ,md Mi,;s .8ggman 
have planned to spend the e nt ire va-
:Ill's. C'. H. Barnes. Mrs. Dewey's 
mother, is <·oming from \\' i~consin to 
><pe11t1 the holi tla)'" with Dr. am! l\'ln;. 
Dewey. They plan t o spencl 0ne flay 
a1t Bagnell Dam i t' the weather per-
111i t;; doing this. Dr. Dewey i:; a lso 
planning Lo spend some t ime on some 
arti<:lcs Ile i~ 11-ritinp:. 
Al lie Mae Bornmau will e11tertain era! o~ her cou;;ins in Hannibal. Dor• 
.Tune 1::lraclhur.1· and Ma rgaret 1 !ill othy Holc::omlJ will be in Kirkwood 
d uring the holi cln y ,,_ al her home in ll'ith a f riend: :wary Thomas and her 
cntion on campus. Tile Jibnny will Doroth,1· C:eh lhach. seeret n rr to the Clarksdale, llliss i>'-sippl. si~- ter Nelle w ill go to .\faclison. Wis· 
be open e \'E•ry clay rrom n ine until Dean, will spend Spring vacation at c·ons in. to stay with an uncle :.ind 
lweh·e In the m orni11!-\ and fro m one her home in Lincoln, Jllinoh,. 'Roh' l\facPherson is h h e the guest a unt; Patrllne '.VlaLhews is going to 
until fo ur i n the nfternoon. Th ie< will ---- or C:eon; ie Lee J ohnson a t Little risit some friend;: in P ine Bluff. Ark• 
he a g1·c-nt 1,0011 to ihose o[ us who l\liss Sheldrick will spe11d the Rock. Arlrnnsa.5. ansas; ancl .\lelba Ganet and B::irbar:i, 
p lan to rem ain "on ca mpus. :Miss Easter Ya<:atio n here aacl doing r e- ---- H inger p lan t,; \"i$ it a friend of Mel-
l<olstecl t'" and 1\li~s JJ:ggman'>< work sear<: li work in St. Lo11 i>!-. t<.:l i zal)eth Bardwell Is Lakini:r Louise lJa"s in SL. Louis. 
will lw a ppr e<.:iated. WhnL n g lorious ('anther~ n nd Rosemm·;· S mith Lo he r 
feeling tu s tep intD the "lib ' ' and I .1.Jiss Schaper will spenc1 the Yaca- home in Charle,-ton. :\lbsis~ippi. 
lurnw that w e aren't committing a ; lon doing 1·e;,ear1·h wo1·J, in the Ji. --- •-- ---------- ---a 
ma jo r misde mennor in spencli ng our bra r ie~ in St. Louis. (;Jenn Jennings. Helen Hieth. and, 
Shirley Haas "·ill ~[Je11<l part of the/ 
,·w<·alinn it'. ~,irkw~>otl antl the rest in I time 0 11 tktiou rather than :;ource or te.,t malel'in I. This will 1,e the :.V!iss .leek expe!'ts to ~pen cl her 
Grr·ac 011port 11 11it:, to tr.,· ro extrac-t Spring \'acution on Lile LindenwoL>cl Bram~on , .1'11s,;o ur1. 
our~elnis from tlrnt •n-er\\'helming sen 
oi hac-1, flt:t.ion that \\'e·vp he,rn bewail-
ing. lu these man;· month~. Let then, 
I)() II() stndying. (JUOth lilt' pub)i('-
spil'itrcl .. . Bark'". 
The House-mother;-; will all remalu 
at !he college tluril'g I he Spring ,·a-
cati0n. About ;-;e,·e!:;;.·-fi;-p drl~ will be 
gue:-ts at the cc,llel;lc', also. 
Campus. 
'Bo' ~ing$to11 and ·Sleaze· GrPer of 
l\Ji~:;: Clement plan~ to motor t•J Deni~on. Texa~ are laking a~ e:ue~t~. 
Searcy and Fayetleville, Atl,ausas, ;'l!ary Sue Jmne.,;, and :\Iary Loll 
visiting her nie<·e and si~Ler during Rurl'll. 
Lhe Spring 1·ac;atiou. 
Dr. 'I'up[ler ha~ been entertai11iJ1g in 
Several of the girl:; in R11tle1· ai-i> her Current Hi$lorv class. t11 o Yil'lt-1 
,oing to remain on L'ampu" durln~ ors or t11111su:1I l~-iinc-lion. No, it i~ I 
t 'l.a Eafter n1c,1tion. T hey inc-Jude\ not (;andhi and :\lu~solini. Tlwir I 
Rc><e Kelle. :\latlt>line John~on Uilda name~ are unlrno11·n bu! tlwv aren't 
A~.111iy. Eall1ryn \\'ilklus. Elizabeth the kic!naperi- oi the Lln<ll.Jergh baby. 
:IIr~ Le,Iaster~ is expec-ting- her Hitch. Hel~n Ulackf.H'd. and i:,,;;izabeth 'rhey nre two pi!('eons who enter from 
clanghtt>r. '.\Irs, K ,,·. 'l'ut:ker cf Boon- Beattie. the "·indow lo learn \I hnt is goin~ on 
,· i lle, Mo .. lo yi:,;jt her ,,! u-t'ing Spring ---- in the world today. 'The barber "hops 




Special Easter Holiday 
Excursion Rates. 
F or information and 
tickets, 
St. Charles Hotel, 
St. Charles, Mo. 
Bungalow Auto Camp, 
··St. Charles, l.'Ylo. Fort Collin::,, C'oloraco will go with 1 --- \ 
l\li~,-. l~i,lol' ii, to sp0 n<l 8a··1te1· ,1 ilh H · El" b ti J I t ~ I \I r, Lt B l l ·11 l , .. eien • 1zn e 1 o Ul'-OL o eneca, . nr.v -,arne a r< w1 lR'fe 1r 
her t'a111ilv in C'i1ll'in1Jnli. Ohio. :, Ji~s Kau~.\~. gini;\ Lewi~ a" lvc>r gne"t in Extelsior 111------------- - - 11 
:Rhodes is pla1ming t J \'bit irieml~ in - - \ S1Jriug:; for rnnHion. ~=-=-=-=-=- ------------
Mb.souri :'II i"" Ci->~•clm,rn i, als0 to RohPrta 'l'apley, al~, of F.1rt Col• 
Ile in l\l i,souri at her home in 1\1:c!'on. Jin!". will go home with fae::rnor St".lith Horten"e Yoffie b taking (;\\ Pn-
Miss Eude!.an 1:n" ;1la11ned her Ya('a• who Jin~s in S•mc-r·,'.. <lL'iyn Lo-<er. L"lli,-e Boutwell. mul 
lion in C'hkag'1, an1l :\Iisf 'l'on-enl'e - -- t,wt,mlolyn Hol'l,er to Hillsboro, Ill., I 
will remain ul EnHli,·k, Ruth Tuthill will vi~it Helen Ev.-.r- EJI' the Sprl11g \"uealieu. 
rett nt her home in Oelwein, lo\1..,. 
Dr. an<l l\trs. Dew,.,· PtHertained Dr. ---···· )lilllred r,;:.,.e,:aa wlll vii=:it Betty 
and :\fr". S. C'. GrilJI.Jlt< ,.,f \,·a,-hiugton JanEc Bae:ne!I will !1 a\·e Annette \\"il~ou in C'hlc·ago during· tlli~ ,·aca-
L'. t'vr S unday dinner. Dr. Gribbh, i'> Chapman a, l1er i.::ueA during the \'a· til'lt. 
a mPmiJer oi the Staff of Eduration of t!atiou. 
STRAND 
THEATRE 
TO,'llGHT and WEDl'-ESOAY 
\\"allace Beery Cl;\l"k Gtible 
Dorothy JLH·d:rn-CouracJ. Nagel ·wushi n;.,I on. wl)ere Lite annunl dinuer 
\\"as l1e lfl 'o 1 :l[ond:iy <11·en ing. i\Tarch 7. 
Ann Dri~(·oe b takin,,, l\lnry T 
Xaomi Ratz will sp0'1d the ,ac-.,tion Erwin, and Be~sie Rod•ir to l'arroll-
witlt Hnrmah Hardin ::i.t tile latte1·•~ tea. l\lo .. for t!~e S;Jring i'acatio1~. in 
"HELL DIVERS" 
D:-. Kate l, Greg'.!' will spe11d lter '1ome iu Anna, Illinois. 
,:prin~ vaeation cloins: re:searc'1 w•,rk 
in the Kan~a::: St;lte Hbtorical So-
<:ie~y n t Tor-el,::i . Kaas:.'.;;. 
Jane \\":lrner and GPraldine Ha:n• 
R,:tlr Gibb~ will \'isit Iler Grand-! blln will ,·t-,it Anita Crites and Ruth ,· 
mother iu l\lnr~ltall, :\le. Johnson: anc.l '\\"illeta \.\"alkel' will 
Yh<it Fr:1:1ee~ \Yalker in Gillesvie, I 
;\li~~ Hankim, will ~o to \ \"elJster The rest of the Butler· i,;irh; v. ill I Ill.. (luring the Sprhg Ym·atiou. 
0 rtwe~. l\Ii'- ,011 l'i, to spend E:Bter :,;p<>nd t!teir vncatioo.s at tl1eir own 
"·ith her fan,ilr. homes. l Barb~1ra Htrsch is toldnri; i\Ia? Mc-
('ul\ .• d1 auu Rutlt Cooper to h.ansas 
l\T i~~ Lear i• $p,,ndin~ i..er sprit!g :'-!ary K:iy o,,,,,ey ,vm lia.ve 11 $ lte:· City for tlle Sprinz YaL·ati,rn. 
Yac:1tio11 in :11mii~o!1, l\Ii.-souri. with gue('tS rl ltring Sprin-s Vacatio:i, Alice - ---
her family. Jube v.nd Rachel Snyder. .\farye Priest wit! vi~lt Druscilla 
Dr. Tupper a,nd i'>IiRS l\Titc!1e1l un, 
goh~ co l'h!u.1::0 for the fir-;t sever:11 
day~ of the v·w:.i.tic",. ufte-:- which ti.me 
they h1ve o.ot rJrn.do d.elinit0 pJo.nrJ. 
Aden in P"tersburg, Ill., during the 
Lillian Mitchel will visit in St. Spring Vacati<>n. 
Loui,: th ls vacation. 
PbYlliil Rowman will visit Katllerino 
ft'rom all n"esent reports Ayres Hall 
i:. g.>iDg- to be wc•ll represented on 
T H URSDAY 
Jobn C,ilbert iu 
" T HE Pl-iANTOM O'F PARIS" 
Fl'UOAY NIGHT - SAT. Matinee 
F'"edl'ic l\1:trch-1\liriam Hopkiui; in 
" DR, JEKYL A ' D MR. HYDI~" 
SATURDA Y NIGHT-2 Shows, 7-9 
Will Rogers in 
" BUSI N l:'.SS AND PLEA,SU RE" 
